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THE TRAGEDY
OF HAMLET

PRINCE OF
Denmark.

Enter Barnardo and Francifco, Sentinels*

Ar. Who's there?

Fran. Nay anfwer me, ftand and unfold your felfe.

Bar* Long live the King.

Fran. Barnardo .
?

Bar. Hee.

Fran. You come moft carefully upon your houre.

Bar. Tis now tirooke twelve : get thee to bed Francifco,

Fran. For this reliefe much thanks/tis bitter cold,

And I am ficke at heart.

Bar. Have you had quiet guard ?

Fran. Not a moufe ftirring.

Bar. Well, goodnight

:

Ifyou doe meet Heratid and Marccllus,
The rivaUs ofmy watch, bid them make hafte.

Enter Horatio and Marcellm.
Fran. I thinke I heare them. Stand ho : who is there ?

Hora. Friends to this ground.

Mar.And Liegemen to the Dane.
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l he Tragedy ofHamlet

Tran.Givt you good night.

Mar .O farewell honeft fouldiers : who hath relieved you ?

Fra. Bernardo hath my place : give you good nighr. Exit Fram
Mar- Holla Barnardo*

Bar. Say»what is Horatio there ?

Horaih peeceofhim.

Bar. Welcome Horatio , welcome good Marcellus.

Hora* What, ha's this thing appear'd againe to night I

Bar* I have feene nothing.

Mar. Horatio fayes 'tis but a phantafie,

And will not let beliefe take hold ofhim,

Touching this dreaded fight twice feene ofus 5

Therefore I have entreated him along.

With us to wttch the minutes ofthis*night,

That ifagaine this apparition come,

He may approve our eyes and fpeake to it.

Hora. Tuftijtufti/twill not appeare.

Bar* Sit downe a while.

And let us once againe aflaileyoureares

That are fo fortified againft our ftory,

What we have two nights feene*

Hora. Well, fit we downe,
And let us heare Barnardo fpeake ofthis.

La ft night of a II,

When yond fame ftar that's Weftward from thePoIe^
Had made his courfe t illumine that part ofheavenW here now it burnes , Marcellus and my felfe,

The Bell then beating one.

Enter Ghoft.

Mar* Peace,breake thee off, looke where it comes againe^
Bar. In the fame figure, like the King that's dead.
Mar. Thou art a Scholar, fpeake to it Horatio.
Hor. Moft like, it horrowes me with feareand wonder*
Ear. It would be fpoke to.

Mar. Speake to it Horatio.
Hora. What art thou that ufurpft this time ofnight,

Together with that faire and warlike forme,
In which the Majefty ofburied Denmark*

.

'

"
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Tri rue of Denm a rke.

Did lometimes march ? by heaven I charge thee Ipeake.

Mar.Jt is offended.

Bar. See it ftalkes away.

Hor. Stay, fpeake, Ipeake, I charge thee fpeake.
;

Exit Ghoft.

Mar. Tis gone and will not anfwer.

Bar. How now Horatio } you tremble and looke pale s

Is not this (bmething more than phantafie ?

What thinke you ofit ?

Hora. Before my God I might not this beleeve,

Without the fenfible and true avouch
Ofmineowne eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the King ?

Hor. As thou art to thy felfe

:

Such was the very armour he had on*

When he th' ambitious Norway combated.

So frown'd he once , when in an angry Parle

He fmote the (leaded Pollax on the ice.

'Tis ftrange.

Mar. Thus twice before, and jumpe at this fame houre,

With martial Iftalke hath he gone by ourwatch.

Hora. In what particular thought to vvorke I know not,

But in the grofTe and Icopeofmine opinion,

This bodes fome iHange eruption to our State.

Mar. Good now fit downe,and tell me he thatknowes/
Why this fame ftricT and moft obfervantwatch
So nightly toiles the fubjecl ofthe land,

And with fuch daily coft ofbrafen Cannon,
And forraine Mart for implements ofwarre ?

WhyfuchimprefTeof fhip-wrights, whofe fore taske

Does not divide the Sunday from the weeke ?

What might be toward, that this fweaty hafte

Doth make the night joint labour with the day ?

Who is't that can informe me ?

Hora. That can I

:

Atleaft the whifper goes fo. Our laft King,

Whole image even but now appear'd to us,

Was; as you know^by Fortinbrajfeof Norway,
Thereta



The Tragedy ofHamlet

Thereto prick on by a moft emulate pride,

Dar'd to the combate ; in which our valiant Hamlet,

(For To this fide ofour knowne world efteem'd him)

Did flay this Fortinbraffe , who by a feafd compa&,

Well ratified by Law and Heraldry,

Did forfeit (with his life) all thefe his lands

Which he ftoodfeiz'd of , to the Conquerour

:

Againft the which a moity competent

Was gaged by our King, which had returne

To the inheritance of Fortinbraffe,

Had he bin vanquiftit ; as by the fame co-mart,

And carriage ofthe Articles defigne.

His fell to Hamlet : now fir, young Fortinbrajfe,

Ofunimproved metall, hot> and full,

Hath in the skirts ofNorway here and there

Shark up a lift of lawleffe refoJutes,

For food and diet to feme enterprife

That hath a ftomacke in't 3which no other

As it doth well appeare unto our ftate,

But to recover ofus by ftrong hand

And tearmes compulfatory,thofefore&id lands

Soby his father loft : and this I take it

Is the maine motive of our preparations,

The fource ofthis our watch, and the chiefe head

Ofthis pofte hafte, and romeage in the land.

Bar, I thinkeit be no other but even fo

:

Well may it fort that this portentous figure

Comes armed through our watch fo like the King

That was and is thequeftion ofthefe warres.
Hora. A mote it is to trouble the mindes eye.

In the moft high and palmy ftate ofRome,
A little ere the mightieft Julius fell,

The graves flood tenantlefle , and the ftieeted dead
Did fqueake and gibber in the Roman ftreets,

As ftarres with traines offire,and dewes ofblood,
Difafters in the funne, and the moift ftarre,

Upon whole influence Neftunes Empire ftands,

Was ficke almoft to Doomefday with eclipfe,
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And even the like precurfe offierce events,

As harbingers preceding (till thefates

And Prologue to the Omen comming on,

Have heaven and earth together demonftrated

Unto our Climatures and Countrimen.

Enter Ghoft.

But foft, behold / lo where it comes againe,

Ilecrofle it though it Waft me : Stay illufion, Itfpreads

Ifthou haft any found , or ufe ofvoice, his armes*

Speaketome : ifthere be any good thing to be done.

That may to thee doe eafe , and grace to me,

Speake to me.

Ifthou art privie to thy Countries fate,

Which happely foreknowing may avoid*

O fpeake

:

Or ifthou haft uphoorded in thy life

Extorted treafurein the wombe ofearth,

For which they fay your fpirits oft walke in death, The cocie

Speake of it, ftay and fpeake ; ftopit Marcellns* crowes.

Mar. Shall I ftrike it with my partifan ?

Hor. Doe if it will not ftand.

Zfor.Tishere.

Htfr.'Tishere.

-Mar.' Vis gone.

W e doe it wrong ,being fo Majeftical J,

To offer it the (new ofviolence

:

For it is as the aire,invulnerable,

And our vaineblowes malicious mockery.
Bar. It was about to ip; ake when the cocke crew*

Hor. And then it ftarted, like a guilty thing
Upon a fearefull fummons : I have heard,

The cocke, that is the trumpet to the morne,
Doth with his lofty and ftirill founding throat

Awake the God ofday ; and at his warning,Whether in fea or fire, in earth or aire,

Th'extravagant and erring fpirit hyes
To his confine ; and ofthe truth herein
This prefent object made probation*

Mar*
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Afar. It faded on the crowing ofthe cocke.

Some fay that ever gainft that leafon comes,

Wherein our Saviours birth is celebrated,

Thisbird of dawning fingeth all night long,

And then they fay no fpirit dares ftirre abroad,

The nights are wholfome ; then no Planets ftrike,

No Fairy takes, no wirch hath power to charme ;

So hallowed and fo gracious is that time.

Her. So have I heard, and doe in part beleeveit

;

But looke, the morne in rufiet mantle clad

Walkes ore the dew ofyon high Eaftward hill

:

Breake we our watch up , and bjrmy advice

Let us impart what we have feene to night

Unto young Hamlet ; for upon my life

This Ipirit dumbe to us will fpeake to him.

Doe you confent we (hall acquaint him with it,

As needfull in our loves, fitting our duty ?

.

Mar. Let's doo't I pray ; and I this morning know
Where we £hall finde him moft convenient. Exeunt,

F/euriJh. Enter Clauditu King ofDenmarke, Gertradthe
Queene, CennceH, as ?oloniHS>andhisfeme Laer-

tes, Hamlet^ cum aliis.

Cland. Though yet ofHamlet ourdeere brothers death

Thememory be greene, and that it us befitted

Tobeare our hearts in griefe, and our whole Kingdome
To be contracted in one brow ofwoe

:

Yet fo farre hath difcretion fought with nature,

That we with wifeft forrow thinke on him,
Togetherwith remembrance ofour felves

:

Therefore our fometime Sifter, now our Queenc,
Th' Imperial! jointrefle to this warlike State,

Have we as 'twere with a defeatedjoy,

With an aufpicious and a dropping eye,
With mirth in funeral!, and with dirge in marriage*
In equal J fcale weighing delight and dole,

Taken to wife, nor have we herein barr'd
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Your better wifefomes, which have freely gone

With this affaire along (for all our rhankes)

Now followes, that you know young Fortinbrafe,

Holding a weake fuppoiall ofour worth,

Or thinkingby our late dearebrothers death

Our ftate tobe dif-joint, and out offrame,

Colleagued with this dreame ofhis advantage >

He hath not faild to pefter us with meflage,

Importing the furrender ofthofe lands

Loft by his father, with allbands of Law,
To our moft valiant brother. So much for him.

Now for our felfe, and for this time ofmeeting,

Thus much the bufmefle is,We have here writ

To Norway ,Uncle ofyoung Fortinbrajfe,

Who impotent and bedrid ,fcarcely heares

OfthishisNephewespurpofe, to fupprefle

His further gate herein, in that the levies,

The lifts, and full proportions are all made
Out ofhis fubje£ts : and we here difpatch

You good Cornelius, and you Voltemand,,

For bearers of this greeting to old Norway*
Giving to you no further perlbnall power
To bufineffe with the King, more than thefcope

Ofthefe delated Articles allow.

Farevyell, and let your haftecommend your duty.

CorVo. In that>& a 11 things will we fhew our duty.

King . We doubt it nothing : heartily farewell.

And now Laertes* what's the newes with you ?

You told us of (bme fuit, what is't Laertes ?

You cannot fpeake ofreafon to the Dane,
And lofe your voice : what wouldft thoubegLaertes}

That fhall notbe my offer, not thy asking.

The head is not more native to the heart,

The hand more inftrumentall to the mouth,
Than is the throne ofDenmarfa to thy Father :

What wouldft thou have Laertes ?

Laer- My dread Lord,

Your leave and favour to retume to France»,

B From
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From whence though wilKngly I came to Denmark?,

To fhew my duty in your Coronation

;

Yet now I muft confefle, that duty done,

My thoughts and wifhes bend againe toward Trance,

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

King.Rzvc you your fathers leave ? what fayes Tohnitu ?

<ToU.He hath, my Lord, wrungfrom me my (low leave,

By labourfome petition ; and at lalr>

Upon his will I feal'd my hard confent.

I doe befeech you give him leave to goe.

King. Take thy faire houre Z,**rw, timebe thine,

And thy bed graces \ fpend it at thy will

But now my coufin Hamlety and my fonne.

Ham. A little more than kin, and lefife than kind.

King. How is it that the clouds ftill hang on you ?

Ham. Not fo much my Lord, I am too much in the ibnne.

Queen. Good Hamlet caft thy nighted colour off,

And let thine eye looke like a friend on Denmark?*

Doe not for ever with thy vailed lids

Sceke for thy noble father in the duft

:

Thou know'ft 'tis common all that lives muft dye,

PafTing through nature to eternity.

Ham. I Madam, it is common*
Queen. Ifkbe,

Why feemesit (b particular with thee ?

Ham. Seems Madam, nay it is, I know notfeems,

Tis not alone my inkie cloke could fmother,

Nor cuftomary futes oflolemneblacke,

Nor windie fufpiration of forc't breath,

No, nor the fruitfull river in the eye,

Nor the deje&ed haviour ofthe vilage,

Together with all formes , moods, Chapes ofgriefo
That can denote me truely ; thefe indeed feeme,

For they are actions that a man might play

:

But I have that within which pafles flievv,

Thefe but the trappings and the fuits ofwoe.
King. Tis fweet and commendable in your nature Hamlet,

Togive thefe mourning duties to your father.

But
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But you muft know your father loft a father t

That father loft, loft his, and thefurvirer bound
In filliall obligation for feme tearme

To doe obfequious forrowes ; but to perfevere

In obftinate condolement, is a courfe

Ofimpious ftubbornneflVtis unmanly grieftfc

It fliewes a will moft incorrect to Heaven,

A heart unfortified, or minde impatient,

An underftanding fimple and unfchool'd

:

For what we know muft be, and is as common
As any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe,

Why ftiould we in our peevifti opposition

Take it to heart ? fie, 'tis a fault to heaven,

A fault againft the dead , a fault to nature,

To reafon moft abfiird, whqfe common theamc
Is death offathers, and who ftill hath cryed

From the firft coarfe till he that died to day,

This muft be fo : we pray you throw to earth

This unprevailing woe, and thinkeofus

As ofa father : for let the world take note

You are themoft immediate to our throne,

And with no lefle nobility oflove

Than that which deareft father beares hisfonn*

Doe I impart toward you for yourintent

In going backe to fchoole to Wittenberg ;

It is moft retrograde to our defire,

And we befecch you bend you to remaine

Here in the cheare and comfort ofour eye,

Our chiefeft Courtier, coufin, and our fonne.

Que. Let not thy mother lofe her prayers Hamlet :

I pray thee ftay with us,goe not to Wittenberg.

Ham* I (hall in all my beft obey you Madame*
King. Why'tisa lovingand a taire reply.

Be as our felfeiin Denmarkem Madame come,
This gentle and unforc d accord ofHamlet
Sits fmiling to my heart, in grace whereof;

Nojocond nealth that Denmarke drinkes to day

But the great Cannon to the clouds (hall tell,

B 2 And
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And the Kings rowfe the heaven (hall bruit againe

,

Refreaking earthly thunder : Come away. Flourijh, Exeunt aff

Ham.O that this too too Tallied flefo would melt* but Hamlet.

Thaw and refblve it felfeinto a dew,

Or that the everlafling had not fixt

His Cannon g inft lelfe {laughter I O God, God,

How w eary (hie. flat, and unprofitable

Seeme to me ail the ufes of this World ?

Fie on't 3 ah fie, 'tis an unweeded Garden,

That growes to feed ; things rank& grofle in nature

Pofifefle it meerly : that it fhould come thus,

But two moneths dead, nay not lb much , nottwo*

So excellent a King , that was to this

Hyperion to a Satyre* fo loving to my mother,

That he might notbeteeme the windej of heaven

Vifit her face too roughly : heaven and earth

Muft I remember, why (he fhould hang on him,

As ifincreafe ofappetite had growne
By what it fed on ; and yet within a moneth,

Let me not thinke on't, frailty thy name is woman*
A little moneth : Or ere thole fhooes were old,

With which fhe followed my poore fathers body,

Like Niobe all teares,why {he,

O God / a beaft that wants difcourfe ofreafon
Would have mourn'd longer,married with my uncle*

My fathers brother, but no more like my father

Than I to Hercules ; within a moneth,
Ere yet the fait ofmoft unrighteous teares

Had left the flufhing in her gal led eyes,

She married^ Oh mo(i wicked fpeed,to poft

With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets ;

Jt is not, nor it cannot cometogood.
But breake my heart, for 1 muft hold my tongue.

Enter Horatio,Marcellm.and Barnardo*
Hora. Haile to your Lordfhip. (felfe.

Ham. I am glad to fee you well ; Horatio , or I doe forget my
Hora. The famemy Lord, and your poore fervant ever.

Ham. Sir my good friend, Jle change that name with you

;

And
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And what make you from Wittenberg* Horatio ?

Marcellu**

Mar. My good Lord.

Ham. I am very glad to fee you (good even fir.)

But what in faith make you from Wittenberg .
?

Hora. A truant difpofition, good my Lord-

Ham. I would not heare your enemy fay fo,

Nor fhall you doe my care that violence

To make it trufter ofyour owne report

Againft your felfe ; I know you are no truant ;

But what is your affaire in Elfemnr ?

Wee'll teach you for to drinkc ere you depart.

HoraMy Lord, I came to fee your fathers funerall.

Ham. I prethee doe not mockeme fellow ftudent,

I thinke it was to my mothers wedding.

Hor. Indeed my Lord it follow'd hard upon.

HamJhrifcthrift,Horat/<?,the funerall bak't meats

Did coldly furnifh forth the marriage tables.

Would I had metmy deareft foe in heave*
Or ever I had feene that day Horatio.

My father, me thinkes I fee my father.

Hora- Where my Lord ?

Ham. In my mindes eye Horatio.

Hora. I (aw him once, a was a goodly King.

Ham. A was a man, take him for all in all,

I (half not looke upon his like againc.

Hora. My Lord, I thinke I faw him yefternight.

Ham. Saw who ?

Hora. My Lord, the King your Father.

Ham. The King ray father

!

Hora. Seafbn your admiration for a while

With an attentive eare, till I may deliver

Upon the witnefle ofthefe Gentlemen
This marvaile to you.

Ham. For Gods love let me heare.

Hora. Two nights together had thefe Gentlemen,
LMarcelltu and Barnard* j on their watch,

In the dead vaft and middfcofthe night
B 3
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B een thus encountred :^ figure like your father,

Armed at point, exa£Uy, Cap ape,

Appeares before them, and with Iblemne march

Goes (low and ftately by them : thrice he waikc

By their oppreft and feare furpriled eyes

Within this truncheons length , whilft they diftill'd

A lmoft to gelly with the ad offeare,

Stand dumbe and fpeake not to him : this to me
In dreadfull fecrecie impart they did,

And I with them the third night kept the watch,

Whereas they had delivered, both in time,

Forme ofthe thing, each word made true and good,

The apparition comes : I knew your father,

Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham .But where was this ?

MarMyloid upon the platform wherewe watcht*

Bam. Did you not fpeake to it ?

Hot. My Lord, I did,

But anfwer it made none : yet once me thought

It lifted up its head, and did addrefle
,

It felfe to motion, like as it would fpeake

;

But even then the morning Cocke crew loud,

And at the found it flirunke in hafte away,

And vanifht from our fight.

Ham. 'Tis very ftrange.

F Hor. As I doe live, my honour'd Lord, 'tis trui
And we did thinke it writ downe in our duty
To let you know ofit.
Ham. Indeed firs butthis troubles me

,

Hold you the watch to night ?

AIL We doe my Lord.

Ham. Arm*d lay you?
All. Arm'd my Lord.

Ham* From top to toe ?

AR.My Lord, from head to fbotJ
Ham. Then faw you not his face ?

Hora.O yes my Lord, he wore his beaver Up-
Ha T

Sat ? lookt he frowningly ?

Hot.
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Hor.A countenance more in forrovy than Jnanger.

Ham. Pale or red ?

Hor. Nay very pale.

Ham. And fixt his eyes upon you ?

Hor. Moft conftantly.

Ham. I would I had oeen there.

Hor. It would have much amaz'd you.

Ham. Very like : ftaid it long ?

Hor.W hile one with moderate hafte might tell an hundred.

Both . Longer, longer-

Hor. Not when I faw't.

Ham. His beard was grifsled, no.

Hor. It was as I have feene it in his life*

Afablefilver'd.

Ham. I will watch to night,

Perchance 'twill walkeagaine.

Br

or. Iwarn't it will.

Ham. If it aflume my noble fathers perfbn

He fpeake to it, though hell it felfe fhould gape

And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all,

Ifyou have hitherto conceal'd this fight*

Let it be tenable in your filence ftill,

And whatfbever clfe fhall hap to night,

Give it an underftanding,but no tongue

;

I will requite your loves : So fare you well,

Upon the platforme 'twixt eleven and twelve

He vifit you.

tsfH. Our duty to your honour. Exeunt*
Ham. Your loves, as mine to you ; Farewell

My fathers fpivk in armes, all is not well,

I doubt fbme foule play, would the night were come:

Till then fit ftill my foule, foule deeds will rife,

Though all the earth orewhelmethem to mens eyes. Exit*

Enter Laertes ,and Ophelia his Sifter.

Liter. My neceflaries are imbarkt,farewell>

And fifter, as the windes give benefit

And convay in affiftant, doe not flecp,

But letme heare from you.

OfheU.
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OfiW. Doe you doubt that?

Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour,

Hold it a faftiion, and a toy in blood,

A violet in the youth ofprime nature,

Forward, not permanent ; fweet,not lafting,

The perfume aad iuppliance ofa minute

:

VJo more.

OpheL No more but (b.

' L aer. Thinke it no more.

For nature creflant does not grow alone,

In thewes and bulkes, but as this Temple waxes,

The inward fervice ofthe mind and foule

Growes wide withall : perhaps he loves you now,

And now no (bile nor cautell doth beimcrch

The vertue of his will ; but you muft feare

His greatnefie wai'd,his will is not his owne.
He may not, as unvalued perlbns doe,

Crave for himfelfe ; for on his choice depends

The fofety and health ofthis whole ftate,

And therefore muft t)is choice be circumfcrib'd

Unto the voice and yeelding ofthat body
Whereofhe is the head: then ifhe (aies he loves you,

It fits your wifdome fo far tobeleevcit,

As he in his particular a<5t and place

May give his faying deed ; which is no further

Than the maine voice ofDtwmarke goes vyithall.

Then weigh what lofTe your honour may fuftaine,

Ifwith too credent eare you lift his fbngs,

Or loofe your heart, or your chafte treafure open
To his unmaftred importunitie.

Feare it Ophelia, feare it my deare fifter,

And keep you in the reare ofyour affection,

Our ofthe fhot and danger ofdefire

:

<c The charieft maid is prodigal! enough,
Iffhe unmaske her beauty to the Moone

:

tc Vertue it felfe fcapes not calumnious ftrokes

;

< c The canker galls the infant ofthe Spring
Too oft before their buttons be difclos'd,
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And in the mornc and liquid dew ofyouth

Contagious blaftments are moft imminent.

Be wane then, beft fafety lyes in feare,

Youth to it ielfe rebells though none ehe neere.

Ofbe 1. 1 fhallthe effed ofthis good leflbn kee{*

As watchmen to my heart : Bat good my brother

Doe not as lome ungracious Paftors doe,

Shew me the fteep and thorny way ofheave*,

Whiles a puft and rechleffe Libertine,

Himfelfe the primrofe path ofdalliance treads,

And reakes not his owne reed. Enter FtUnitu^

Laer. Ofeare me not;

I ftay too long : but here my father comes-

Adoublebleflingisa double grace,

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

7>olo. Yet here Laertes ? aboord,aboord for fliamCj

The winde fits in the (houlder ofyour faile,

And you are (laid for. There, my blefling with thee<

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
Look thou character .-Give tny thoughts no tongue;

Nor any unproportional thought his a6r

:

Be thou familiar, but by no meanes vulgar

:

Thofe friends thou haft and their.adoption tried,

Grapplethem unto thy foule with hoops offteele,

But doe not dull thy palme with entertainment

Ofeach new hatcht , unfledg'd courage : beware

Ofentrance to a quarrell , but being in,

Bear't that th'oppofer may beware ofthee

:

Give every man thy eare, but few thy voice

;

Take each mans cenfure, but referve thyjudgement

Coftly thy habit as thy purle can buy,

But not expreft in fancy; rich, not gaudy

;

For the apparell oft proclaimes the man,
And they in Trance of the beft ranke and ftation,

Are ofa moft fele6t and generous, chiefe in that : v

Neither a borrower nor a lender boy,

For love oft lofes both it felfe and friend,

And borrowing dulls the edge ofhusbandry*
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JThiS above all, to thine ownc felfe be true,

And it muft follow as the night to day,

Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.

Farewell, my bleflmgfeafon this in thee,

Laer. Molt humbly doe I take my kave my Lord.

Pol. The time inverts you, goe, your fervants tend.

Laer. Farewell Ophelia,znd remember well

"What I have faid to you.

OfheI. Tis in my memory lockt,

And you your felfe fhall keep the key ofit.

Laer. Farewell. ExH Laertes.

Pol.W hat is't Ophelia he hath faid to you ?

Ofhel. So pleafe you,lbnsething touching the Lord Hamlet.

Pol. Marrie well bethought.
' Tis told me he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you : and you your felfe

Have ofyour audience Scene moft free and bounteous.

Ifit be fo, as fo *tis put on me,

And that in way of caution , I mud tell you

You doe not underftand your felfe fo cleerly

As it behoves my daughter, and your honour:

What is between you ? give me up the truth.

Ofhel He hath my Lord of late made many tenders

Ofhis afte&ion tome..

Pol.,
Affection !puh, you fpeake like a gteenegirle,

Unfitted infuch perillous circumftance

:

Doe yon beleeve his tenders, as you call them ?

Ofhel I doe not know, my Lord, what I fhould thinke.

Pol.Marry I will teach you,think your felfeababie,

That you have ta'n thefe tenders for true pay,

Which are not fterling : tender your felfe more dearly,

Or (not to cracke the winde ofthe poore phrafe)
Wrong it thus, you'll tender me a foole.

Ofhel. My Lord, he hath importun'd me with love

In honourable fafhion.

*Pol. Lfafhion you may call it, goe too, goe too.

Ofhel. And hath given countenance to his fpeech,

My Lord with almoft all the holy vowes ofheaven.
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Pel. I/pringes to catch Wood-cockes ; I dokno*
When the blood burnes how prodigall thefoulc

Lends the tongue vowes , thefc blazes daughter

Giving more light than heat ; extinft iabotia,

Even in their promife, as it is a making,

You muft not tak't for fire : trom this time

Be ibmething {canter of your maiden prefence#

Set your entrearments at a higher rate

Than a command to parley ; for Lord Hamlet,
Beleeve fo much in him., that he is young,

And with a larger tedder may he walkc

Than may be given you : in tew Opk<elia>

Doe not beleeve his vowes, for they are Broker^

Not ofthat dye which their inveftaients fticw*

But meere implorators ofunholy faits,

Breathing like fan&ifled and pious bonds;

The better to beguile : this is for all,

I would not, in plaine termes, from this time forth

Have you fo (lander any moments lei fare.

As to give words or talke with the Lord Hamlet,

Looke too't I charge you, come your wayes.

Ophel. I fhall obey my Lord. Exeunt*

Enter Hamlet, Horatio ,and Marcellm*

Ham- The aire bites fhrewdly, it is very cold.

flora. It i s nipping, and an eager aire.

Ham.W hit hourenow?
Hora. I thinke it lacks of twelve.

Mar.No, it is ftrooke.

Hora. Indeed, I heard it not : it then drawes neere the feafon

Wherein the fpirit held his wont to walk. Aflour/Jh rfTrum*
What does this meane my Lord ? pets, and two pieces goe off'.

Ham. The King doth walke tonight, and takes his rowie,

Keepes waflfell, and the fvvaggering up-tpring reeles,

And as he draines his draughts of Rhenifh downe*
The Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out

The triumph ofhis pledge.

Hora. Is it a cuftome ?

Ham. I marry is't,

C 2 But
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But to myminde, though I am native here

And to the mann er borne, it is a cuftome

More honour'd in the breach than the obfervance

:

This heavie- headed revell Eaft and Weft

Makes us traducd and taxed of other Nations

;

They clepe us Drunkards,and with fwinifli phrafe

Soile our addition: and indeed it takes

From our achievements,though perform'd at height,

The pith and marrow ofour attribute

:

So oft it chances in particular men>

That for fome vicious mole ofnature in them>

As in their birth, wherein they are not guilty,

( Since nature cannot choofe his origen)

By their ore-growth of fbme complexion,

Oft breaking downe the pales and fort s ofreafbn

;

Or by (bme habit that too much ore-leavens

The forme ofplaufive manners, that thele men
Carrying I fay the ftampe of one defect,

Being Natures livery, or Fortunes ftarre,

His vermes eHe be they as pure as grace,

As infl nite as man may undergoe,

Shall in the generall ceniure take corruption

From that particular fault : the dram ofeafe
Doth all the noble fubftance ofa doubt
To his ovvne fcandall. Enter Cjboft,

, Hor. Looke my Lord, it comes.
Ham. Angels and Miniflers ofgrace defend us

!

Be thou a fpirit of health, or Goblin damn d,

Bring with thee aires from heaven,orblafts from hel,

Be thy intents wicked or charitable,

Thou com'ft in fuch a queftionable fhape
That I will fpeake to thee ; He call thee Hamlet*
Kin?, Father , royal! Dane : O anfwerc me,
Let me not burft in ignorance, but tell 4

Why thy canoniz'd bones hearfed in death
Have burft their cerements : why the Sepulcher,
Whereinwe faw thee quietly interr'd,

Hath op't his ponderous and marble jawes,
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To caft thee up againe : what may this meane
That thou dead coarle againe in complete fteele

Revifacs thus the glimples ofthe moone,

Making night hideous , and we fooles ofnature

So horridly to (hake our difpofition

With thoughts beyond the reaches ofour foules ?

Say why is this ?wherefore ? what fhould we doe ? Beckens*

Hora. It beckens you to goe away with it*

As ifit fome impartmentdid defire

To you alone.

Mar. Looke with what courteous aftion

It waves you to a more removed ground,

But doe not goe with it.

Hora.No, by no meanes.

.

Ham. It will not fpeake, then I will follow it.

H§ra . Doe not my Lord.

Ham. Why ? what (hould be the feare ?

I doe not fct my life at a pins fee

:

And for my fbule , what can it doe to that,

Being a thing immortall like it felfe ?

It waves me forth againe , He follow it.

Hora. What ifit tempt you toward the floodmy Lord,
Or to the dreadfull ldmnct ofthe cleefe,

That bettels ore his bafe into the fea,

And there affame fome other horrible forme,

Which might deprive your foveraignty ofreafon,
And draw you into madnefle ? thinke ofit,

The very place puts toyes ofdefperation

Without more motive, into every braine,
That lookes fo many fadomestoTthefca,

And heares it roare beneath.

Ham. It waves me ftill,

Goe on, He follow thee.

iuMar. You (hall not goe my Lord.
Ham. Hold off your hands-

Hora. BeruI'd, you (hall not goe.
Ham.My fate cryes out^

And makes each petty artery in this body
C 3 As
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As hardy as the Kernean Lions nerve s

Still am I cail'd ; unhand me Gentlemen, .

By heaven He make a Ghoft ofhim that lets mer

I fay away : Goe onJle follow thee. Exit Ghoft andHamlet*

Hor. He waxes delperate with imagination.

Mar. Lets follow, 'tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hota,* Have after : to what iffue will this come ?

Mar* Something is rotten in the State ofDenmark**
Hora. Heaven will direel it.

Mar. Nay let's follow him. Sxemu
Enter ghoft and Hamlet.

Ham. Whither wilt thou lead me ? fpeake, He goe no further.

Ghoft. Marke me.
Ham. I will.

Ghoft. My home isalmoftcome*

When I to lulphrousand tormenting flames

Muft render up my felfe.

Ham. Alas poore Ghoft.

Ghoft. Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing

To what I fhall unfold,

Ham. Speake, I am bound to heare.

GhoSo art thou to revenge when thou fhalt hearc
Ham. What?
GhoB. I am thy fathers (pirit,

Doom'd for a certaine terme to walke the night,

> And for theday confin d to faft in fires,

Till the fbule crimes, done in my dayes ofnature
Are burnt and purge! away: But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfo

I could a tale unfold,whofe lighted word
Would harrow up thy foule, freeze thy young blood,
Make thy two eyes like ftars ftart from their Ipheres,

Thy knotted and combined lockes to part,

And each particular haire to ftand an end
Like quills upon the fearefull Porpentine

:

But this erernall blazon muft not be
To eares offlefti and blood : lift, lift,O lift,

Ifthoudidft ever thy deare father love.

How.
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JWOGod.'
Cho. Revenge hi&foule & moft unnaturall murder.

Ham. Murder

!

Ghofi. Murder moft foule, as in the bed it is ;

But this moft foule, Grange and unnaturall.

jy<**». Haft me to know't, that I with wings as fwift

As mediation, or the thoughts of Jove,

May (vveepe to my revenge.

GhcFt. I finde thee apt

;

And duller fhouldft thou be than the fat weed
That roots it felfe in eafe on Lethe wharfe,

Wouldft thou not ftirre in this : now Hamlet hearey

*Tis given out, that fleeping in my Orchard

A Serpent ftung me : fo the whole eare ofDettmarkf

Is by a forged proceflc ofmy death

Rankely abufed : but know thou, noble Youth,

The Serpent that did fting thy fathers life.

Now weares his Crowne-
Ham, O my Propheticke foule, my uncle I

Ghofi. J, that inceftuous,that adulterate beaft,

With witchcraft ofhis wits, with trait'rous gifts,

O wicked wits, and gifts that have the power

So to feduce ! won to his ftiamefull luft

The will ofmy moft feeming vertuous Queene.

0 Hamlet,whn a falling offwas there

From me, whofe love was of that dignity,

That it went hand in hand even with thevow
1 made to her in marriage ? and to decline

Upon a wretch , whofe naturall gifts were poore

To thofe ofmiWbut vertue,as it never, will be mov'd
Though lewdnefle court it in a fhape of heaven,

So but though to a radiant Angle linckt,

Win fort it felfe in a celefliall bed,

And prey on garbage.

But foft, mc tninkes I fent the morning aire,

Briefc let mebe : Sleeping within my Orchard*

My cuftome alwaies of the afternoone,

Upon my fccure hourc thy uncle ftole
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With juice of curfed Hebona in a Viall>

And in the porches ofmy eares did poure

The leprous dirtilment, whofe effecl:

Holds (uch an enmity with blood ofman,

That lwift as Quick-filver it courfes through

The naturall gates and allies ofthe body,

And with a fudden vigour it doth poflefle

And curd, like eager droppings into milke,

The thin and whollbme blood ; fo did it mine,

And a molt inftant Tetter barkt abouc

Moft Lazar-like, with vile and loathlbme cruft

All my fmooth body.

Thus was I fleeping, by a brothers hand,

Oflife,ofCrowne,ofQueene at once difpatcht,

Cut offeven in the bloflbmes ofmy finne,

Unnuzled, difappointed* un-anueld,

No reckoning made, but fent to my account

With all my imperfections on my head.

Oh horrible,O horrible, moft horrible,

Ifthou haft nature in thee beare it not,

Let not the royall bed ofDenmark? be

A couch for Luxury and damned Inceft.

But howfomever thou purfueft this aft,

Taint not thy minde,nor let thy loule contrive

Againft thy mother ought, leave her to heaven,

And to thofe thornes that in her bolbme lodge,

To pricke and fting her : fare thee well at once,

TheGloworme fhewes the matine to be neerc,

And 'gins to pale his unerT-c~tuall fire

:

Adicu,adieu, adieu-. remember me.
Ham.O all you hoft ofheaven !O earth ! what elfe*

And fhall I couple hell ? O fie ! hold my heart,

And you my finewes,grow not inftant old,

But beare me (wifely up ; remember thee

!

Ithoupoore Gboft, whilesmemory holds a feat

In this diftrafted Globe f remember thee \

Yea, from the tableofmy memorie
He wipe away all trivial! fond records,
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All faw of bookes , all formes, all prefliirespaft,

That youth and obfervation copied there,

And thy commandement all alone (hall live

Within thebooke and volume ofmy braine,

Unmixt with bafer matter ; yes by heaven.

O mod perniciouswoman 1

0 villaine, villaine, fmiling damned villaine
1
.

My tables, meet it is I fet downe,

That one may (mile, and fmile, and be a villaine;

At leaft I am fure it may be fo in Denmark**

So uncle there you arc : now to my word,

It is adieu, adieu,remember me.

1 have fworne't. Enter Horatio *nd MmtUm\
Horn. My Lord,my Lord.

Mar* Lord Hamlet.
Hora. Heavens fecure him.

Ham. So be it.

Cflfdr . Ulo, ho, ho,my Lord.

Ham. Hillo, ho, ho boy, come, and come#
Mar. How is't my noble Lord ?

Ham. O wonderfull I

Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. No, you will revealeit,

Hora. Not I my Lord by heaven*

Mar. Nor I my Lord.

Ham. How fay you then,would heart ofman once thinke It ?

But you'll be fecret.

Both. I by heaven.

Ham. There's never a villains

Dwelling in all Denmarkc,
But hee's an arrant Knave.
Hora. There needs no Ghoft, my Lordi come from the grave

To tell us this.
.

Ham.Why right, yon are in the right,

And fo without more circumftance at all

I holdit fit that we fhakehands and part,
You as your bufineffe and defire (hall pointyou,
For every man hath bufineffe and defire,

D Such
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Such as it is, and for my owne poore part

Iwillgoe pray.

Hora. Thefe are but wild and whurling words my Lord.

Ham. I am forry they offend you heartily,

Ye* faith heartily.

Hera. There's no offence my Lord.

H*m. Yes by Saint Patrickebut there is Horatio*

And much offence too : touching th is virion here,

It is an honeft Ghoft, that let me tell you

;

For your delire to know what is betweene us

Or,e- matter't as you may: and now good friends,

As you are friends, Scholars, and Souldicrs

Give me one poore requeft.

Hira. What is't my Lord, we will.

Ham. Never make knowne what you have feene to night.'

Both. My Lord we will not.

Ham. Nay but fwear't.

Ho a. In faith my Lord not I.

CTltar. Nor I my Lord in faith.

Ham. Upon my fword.

Mar. We have fworne my Lord already.-

Ham. Indeed upon my fvord indeed.

Chofi cries under theftage.

Qhoft. Sweare.

Ham. Ha, ha, boy, 6ift thou Co ? art thou there true-penny ?
Come on, you hearc this fellow in the belieridgc

Confent to Iweare.

Hora Propofe the oath my Lord.
Ham. Never to fpeakeor this thatyou have feene,

Sweare by my fword.

Chofi. Sweare.

Ham. Hic& ubiqttt) then wee'UXhift our ground

:

Come hither Gent lemen
And lay your hands againe upon my {Word

:

Sweare by my fword.

Never to fpeake ofthis that yon have heard.
Choft. Sweare by his fword.

Ham. Well laid old MoJe,canft thou workei'th earth fo faff >

Awor-
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A worthy Pionenonce more remove good friends.

Hera.O day and night 1 but this is wondrous ftrangeJ

Ham. And therefore as a ftrangergive it welcome:

There are more things in heaven and earth Horati*

Than are dream't ofin your Philofophy : but come,

Here as before;never lb help you mercy,

(How ftrange or odde lb ere I beare my felfe,

As I perchance hereafter fhall thinke meet.

To put anantike difpofition on,

That you at fuch times feeing me, never (hall

W ith armes encombred thus , or head thus (hak't,

Or by pronouncing offome doubtfull phrafe,

As,well well ,we know,orwe could and if we would,

Or ifwe lift to fpeake,or there be and ifthey might,
^

Or fuch ambiguous giving out, to note)

That you know ought ofme, this doe fweare,

So grace and mercy at your moft need helpe you*

Ghofi. Sweare.

H*w.Rcft,reft,pernirbed fpirit' So Gentlemen

With all my love I doe commend me to you,

And what fo poore a man as Hamlet is

May doe t'cxpreflfe his love and friendingto yoa

God willing (hall not lacke : let us goe in together^

And ftill your fingers on your lips I pray,

The time is out ofjoint,O curfed fpighc

That ever I was borne to fet it right

!

Nay come, let s goe together. Exeunt

•

Enter old, T>oloniti4 with his man or two*

Pol. Give him this money, and thefe two notes Rejnalfo
Rej. I will my Lord.

Vol. You fhall doe marvellous rifely, good Rejnali$%
Before you vifit him to make inquire

Of his behaviour.

Rey. My Lord I did intend it.

Pol. Marrie well fai&very.well laidjookeyou fir,

Enauire me firft what Danskers are in Paris*

And how,and who,what mcans,and where they keep,
What company,ac what expence : and finding

D2
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By this encompaflment and drift ofqueftion,

That they doe know my Ton , come you more neerer

Then your particular demands will tonch it,

Take you as't were fome diftant knowledge ofhim,

As thus, I know his father, and his friends,

And in part him : Doe you marke this Rcynaldo .
?

Rey. I, very well my Lord.

rPol. And in part him,but you may fay not well,

But ifit be he I meane hee's very wilde,

Addi&ed lb and fo, and there put on him

What forgeries you pleafe, marry noneibranke

As may difhonour him, take heed ofthat

;

But fir, fuch wanton, wild, and ufuall flips

As are companious noted and moft knownc
To youth and liberty.

%ey- As gaming my Lord.

Pol. I, or drinking, fencing,{wearing,

Quarrelling, drabbing,you may goe fo farre.

Rey % My Lord, that would difhonour him.

Vol. Faith as you may fealbn it in the charge.

You muft not put another fcandali on him,

That he is open to incontinency,

That's not my meaning,but breath his faults fo quaintly,

That rhey may feeme the taints ofliberty,

The fkfh and out-breake ofa fiery mind,

A favagenefle in unreclaimed blood

Ofgenerallaflault.
(

Rej.But my good Lord.

2V. Wherefore fliould you doe this ?

Rey. I my Lord, I would know that.

Fol. Marry fir here's my drift;

And I beleeve it is a fetch ofwit.
You laying thefe Height fullies on my fonne.

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd with working,
Mark you,yout; party in corverfe,he you wou ldfound,
Having ever feene in the prenominate crimes
The youth you breath of guilty,teaflur'd

He clofes with you in this confequence >
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Good fir (or fo) or friend, or Gentleman,

According to the phrafe or the addition

Ofman and countrey.

Rey. Very good my Lord.

Pol. And then fir does a this, a does :what was I about to fay ?

By the Mafle I was about to fay {bmething,

Where did Heave?
Rey* At clofes in the confequence.

Pol. At clofes in the confequence ; I marryi

He doles thus, I know the Gentleman

I faw him yefterday, or th other day,

Or then, or then, with fuch or fuch, and,as you fay,

There was a gaming there, or tookc ins rowfe,

There falling out at Tennis, or perchance

I faw him enter fuch and (uch a houfe offale,

Videlicet, a Brothell, or fo forth. See you now*
Your bait of falfhood takes this carpe oftruth*

And thus doe we ofwifdome and ofreach,

With windlefles, and with eiTayes of byas,

By indire&s finde directions out

:

So by my former Lecture and advice

Shall you my fonne. You have me, have you not ?

%ey. My Lord I have.

Pol. God buy ye, fare ye well.

Rey. Good my Lord.

7W. Obferve his inclination in your fclfe.

Rey. Ifhallmy Lord.

fpol. And let him ply his Muficke.

Rej. Well my Lord. Exit Rep
Enter Ophelia.

Po/.Farwell.How nowOp£*//W,what
>

sthe matter?

Oph.O my Lord,my Lord>I have bin fo affrighted.

Polo. With what i'th nameofftyd ?

Ophel. My Lord as I was lowing in my Clofet,

Lord Htmletyvkh his doublet all unbrae'd,

No hat upon his head his ftockins foul'd,

Ungartred, and downegyved to his ankle,

Pale as his fliirt, his knees knocking each other,

V3 And
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And with a looke fo piteous in purport,

As if he had beene loofed out ofhell

To /peake ofhorrors?he comes before me,

Pol. Mad for thy Jove ?

Ophel. My Lord I doe not kno w,

But tmely I doe feare it.

/V.Wbatfaidhe?
Ophel. He took me by the wrift, and held me hard,

Then goes he to the length ofall his arme,

And with his other hand thus ore his brow
He falls to fuch perufall of my face

As a would draw it : long ftaid he lb,

At lafT, a little ftiaking ofmine arme,

And thrice his head thus waving up and downe,
He raifed a figh fo piteous and profound

As it did feeme to (Latter all hisbulke,

And end his being : that done> he lets me goe,

And with his head over his fhoulders turn'd

Hee feerr/d to finde his way without his eyes ;

For out ofdoores he went without their helpes,

And to the laft bended their light on me.

Pol. Come, goe with me> I willgoe feeke the Ki ng,

This is the very extafie oflove,

Whole violent property forgoes it felfe,

And leads the will to delperate undertakings,

As oft as any paflions under heaven

That does afflict our natures : 1 am Ibrrie

;

What ? have you given him any hard words oflate ?

Ophel.No my good Lord,but as you did command*
I did repell his letters, and deni'd

His accefle to me.
Pol. That hath madehim mad?

1 am forrie that with better heed andjudgement
I had not coated him ; I fear'd he did but trifle,

And meant to wrack thee, but befhrew my jealoufie;

By heaven it is as proper toour age
To ca(t beyond our felves in our opinions,

As it is common for the younger fort
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To lacke dilcretion : Come, goe we to the Kiflg,

This muft be knowne, which being kept clofe mightmove
More griefe to hide , than hate to niter love.

Come. Exeunt.

FUurijh. EnterKing and Queene, Rofencraw and
Gutldenflcrxe*

King. Welcome deare Rofencrau* and Guildcnftcrne*

Moreover, that we much did long to lee you,

The need we have to uie you did provoke

Our haftie lending Something you have heard

Oi Hamlets transformatirn, lb I call it,

Sith nor th'exterior, nor the inward man
Reiembles that it was : what it fhould be

More than his fathers death, that thus hath put him
So much from tlx understanding of himfelfe

I cannot dreameof: J entreat you both,

That being of fo young dayes brought up with him,

And hth 10 neighboured to his youth and haviour>

That you vouchlafe your reft here in our Court

Some little time, (bby your companies

To draw him on to pleafures, and to gather

So much as from occafion you may gleane,

Whether ought to us unknown affli&s him thus,

That open'd lyes within our remedy.

Que/Good Gentlemen,he harb much talkt ofyou,

And lure I am two men there are not living

To whom he more adheres ; if it will pleale you
To fhew us lb much gentry and good will,

,

As to expend your time with us a while

For the fupply and profit ofour hope,

Your visitation fhould receive fuchthankes

As firs a Kings remembrance.

Ref. Borh yourM
3
jetties

M'gnt by the Soveraigne power you have ofus
Put your dread pleaiures more into comiiiand

Than ro intreary.

Guil. But we both obey,

And here give up our felves in the full bent
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To layourfervice freely at your feet.

King Thanks Rofencrau* and gentle Guildenfiem.

X>#<r.Thanks Guildenftern> and gentle Rofencraut.

And Ibefeechyouinftantly tovifit

My too much changed fonne : goe force ofyou

And bring thefe Gentlemen where Hamlet is.

GiiiL Heavens make our prefence and our practices

Pleafant and helpfull to him.

Queen, Amen. Exeunt Refund GuiL
Enter Polonius.

Pfl/.Th'Embafladors from Norway,my good Lord>

Are joyfully return'd.

Xing. Thou ftil haft bin the Father ofgood newes.

TV. Have I my Lord ? I aflure my good Liege

I hold my duty as I hold my foule,

Both to my God and to my gracious King

:

And I doe thinke,or elfe this braine ofmine
Hunts not the tray le ofpolicie lb fure

As it hath us'd to doe, that I have found

The very caufe ofHamlets lunacie.

King. O fpeake ofthat, that doe I long to hearer

Pol, Give firft admittance to theEmbaflfadors,

My newes (hall be the fruit to that great feaft.

King. Thy felfe doe grace to them,& bring them in.

He tels me, my deare Gertrud, he hath found

The head and fource ofa 11 your fonnes diftemper.

Quee. I doubt it is no other but the maine,

His fathers death, and our haftie marriage.

Enter 8mbaf[adors.

King. WelJ,we (hall fife him : welcome my good friends

>

Say Foltemand^hzcfrOmow brother Norway ?

VoL Moft faire returne ofgreetings and defires

:

Upon our firft he fent out to fupprefle

HisNephewes levies, which to him appear'd
To be a preparation gainft the Pollacke,

But better lookt into, he truly found
It was againft your Highnefle ; whereat griev'd

That fo his ficknefle, age, and impotence

Was
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Was falfly borne in hand, fends out arrefts

On Fertenbrajfe, which heinbriefe obayefr

Receives rebuke from Norway, and in fine*

Makes vow before his uncle never more

To give th'aflay ofarmes againft your Majeftie

:

Whereon old Norway overcome withjoy

Giveshim threefcore thoufand crowns in annual fe^r

And his Commiflion,toimploy thofe Souldiers

So levied as before, againft the TolUcke,

With an entreaty herein further {howne,

That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafle

Through your dominions for this enterprise

Onfuch regards offafety and allowance

As herein are fet downe.
King. It likes us well,

And at our more confidered time wce'll read*

Anfwer, and thinke upon this bufineffe

:

Meane time we thank you for your well took labour,

Goe to your reft, at night wee'll feaft together

:

Moftwelcome home. Exeunt Embaffaiws.
Tol. This bufineffe is well ended,

My Liege and Madam, toexpoftulate

What majeflie ftiould be, what duty is,

Why day is day, night night, and time is time,

Were nothing but to wafte night, day,and time

;

Therefore brevitie is the fouleofwit,

And tedioufnefle the limbes and outward flouriflhes:

I will bebriefe : your noble fonne is mad,
Mad call I it, for to define true madnelfe,

What is'tbut to be nothing cllebut mad -?

But let that goe.

Quee. More matter with lefle art.

Pol. Madam I fweare I ufe no art at all,

That hee's mad 'tis true, 'tis true, 'tis piety,

And pitty'tis 'tis true, a foolifti figure,

But farewell it, for I will ufe no art :

Mad let us grant him then, and now remaincs

That we finde out the caufe ofthis effeel,

D
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Or rather6y the caufe ofthis defect

For this effect defective comes by caufe

:

Thus it remaines, and the remainder thus.

Perpend.

I have a daughter, have while fhe is mine,

Who in her duty and obedience, marke,

Hath given me this ; now gather and furmife.

To the Celefiia^mjforties Idoll.tbe mofi beautified Ophelia.

That's an illphrafe,* vile phrafe .beautified is a vile phrafe.' but

you /hall heare.thw in her excellent \wbtte bofome.Thefe.&c.

Que en. Came this from Hamlet to her ?

"Pol. Good Madam May a whileJ will be faithfull.

Doubt thou thefiarres are fire, Letter.

Doubt that thefunne doth movey

Doubt truth to be a. lyer
%

But never doubt I love.

O deare Ophelia lam ill at thefe numbers , I have not art to

reckon my groanes; but that I love thee best, O mofi befi beleeve

it : Adieu. Thine evermore mofi deare Lady >whilefi this

machme is to him> Hamlet.

Pol. This in obedience hath my daughter fhowne me>

And more about have his {blicitings,

A s they fell out by time,by meanes,and place,

All given to mine eare.

King. But how hath fhe received his love ?

Pol. What doe you thinke ofme ?

King. As ofa man faithfull and honourable.

Pol. I would faine prove lb ; but what might you thinke

When I had feene this hot love on the wing,

As I perceiv'd it (I muft tell you that)

Before my daughter told me ; what might you
Or my deare Majeftie your Queen here thinke,

If I had plaid the deske, or Table-booke,

Or given my heart a winking,mute and dumbe,
Or lookt upon this love with idle fight,

What might you thinke? no>T went round to workc,
And my young Miift-efle thus I did befpeake

:

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out ofthy fphere,

This muft not be : and then I preceptsgave her, That
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That fhe (fconld locke her felfc from his reform

Admit no meflengers,receive no tokens.

Which done, (he tooke the fruits ofmy advice ;

And he repell'd, a (hort tale to make,

Fellintoafadnefle, thenintoaFaft,

Thence to a watch, thence into a weakrieffe,

Thence to a lightneffcand by this declenfion

Into the madnefle wherein now he raves>

And all we mourne for.

King. Doe you thinke 'tis this ?

Que. It may be very likely.

Pel. Hath therebeenfuch a time, I would faincknoW that,

That I have pofitively laid, 'tis fo,

When it prov'd otherwife ?

King.Not that I know.
Pol. Take this from this > ifthisbe othcrwife *

If circumftanccs lead me, I will finde

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the Centre.

King. How maywe try it further?

Pol. You know fometimes he walkes foure houres together

Here in the Lobby.
Queen. So he does indeed.
Pol. At fuch a time lie loofe my daughter to him#

Be you and I behind the Arras then,

Marke the encounter; ifhe love her not,

And be not from his reafon falne thereonj

Let me be no afliftant for a State,

But keep a Farmeand Carters.

King. We will try it. Enter Hamlet*

Stuecn. But look where fadly the poore wretch comes reading.

Pol. Awayj doe befecch youboth away, Exit King and,

He board him prefently.Oh give me leave. Queen.
How does my good Lord Hamlet f

Ham. Well,God a mercy.
Pel. Doe you know me,my Lord ?

Ham. Excellent well, you are a Fishmonger.

/V. Not Imy Lord.

E z Ham]
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Jffam.Thtnl would you
;
were fo honeftamatt^

7P*L Honeft my Lord?

Ham. I fir, tobe honeff as this world goes

Is tobe one man pickt out often thoufand.

TV. That's very true my Lord.

Earn. For ifthe Suniae breed'maggots in a dead dogge,

good kitting carrion- Have you a daughter ?

Pol. I have my Lord.

Ham . Let her not walke i'th Sun, conception is a bleuli

But as your daughter may conceive, friend looke to't.

knew me not at hrft,afaid I was a fiili-monger, a is fargone ; and
truly in my youth I lufFered much extremity for love , very nearc

this : lie fpeake to him againe. What doe you read my Lord ?

Ham. Words, words, words.

Ham. Slanders fir : for the Satyricall Rogue (aies here,that old

men have gray beards, that their faces are wrinkled, their eyes

purging tjiicke Amber, and Plum-tree Gum, and that they have a

plentifull lackeof wit, together with molt weake hams, all.which
fir though I moft powerfully and potently beleeve, yet I hold it

not honeftic tohave it thus let downe, for your felfe fir (hall grow
old, as I am, if like a crab you could goe backward.

Pol. Though thisbe madnefle , yet there is method in't , will

you walke out ofthe airemy Lord ?

Ham. Into my grave.

Pol. Indeed that's out of the aire ; how pregnant fbmetimes

his replyes are ? a happines that often madnes hits on, which rca-

fbn and fan&itie could not fo happily be delivered of. I wiltteave

him and my daughter. My Lord I Will take my leave ofyou*

Ham.Yovi cannot take from me any thing that I will notmore
willingly part withall, except my life, except my life, except my
life. Enter (juildenficrnt a»d Ro.fencram %

Pol. Fare you well my Lord.

Ham. Thefe tedious old fboles.

Pol. Yob goe to feeke the Lord Hamlet, there he is.

Rof.
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RofGod fave your fir.

Guil. My honoured Lord.

Rof My moft dearc Lord.

HamMy excellent good friends,how doft thou (Jstyldenjiern ?

Ah Rofencratcs* good lads how doe you both ?

Rof. As the indifferent children ofthe earth.

GnjL Happy in that we are not ever happy on fortunes cap,

We are not the very button.

Ham. Nor the ibles of her fhooe.

Neither my Lord.

Ham . Then you live about her waft, or in the middle ofher fa-

Gtyl. Faith her privates we. (vors*

Ham. In the fecret parts offortune,oh moft true,fheis a ftrum-

pet. Whatnewes?
Rof. None my Lord,but the worlds growne honeft. (true.

Ham. Then is Doomef-day neere : but your newes is not

But in the beaten way offriendihip,what make yonatElfexour ?

%of To vilit you my Lord, no other occafion.

//rftff.Begger that I am,I am even poore in thanks,but I thank

you, and fure deare friends my thanks are too deare a halfe-peny

:

were you not fent for ? i s it your owne inclining ? is it a free vifita-

tion ? come, come, deale juft ly with me, come, come, nay (peake.

GhjL What fhould we fay my Lord ?

Ham.Any thing, but torn purpofe,you were fent for, and there

is a kind ofconfefhon in your lookes , which your modefties have

not craft enough to colour ; I know the good King andQueene
have fent for you.

Rof To what end my Lord ?

Ham. That you muft teach me :but let me conjure youby the

rights ofourfellowfhips, by the confonancyof our youth ,by the
obligation ofour ever preferved love , and by what more deare a

better propofer can charge you withall , bee even and direct with

me whether you were fent for or no.

Rof What fay you?
Jfasw-Nay then I have an eic ofyou,ifyou love me hold not off!

' GhjL My Lord we were lent for.

Ham. I will tell you why, fo fhaJI my anticipation prevent your

difcovery,.and your fecrecy to the King and Queen moultno fea-

E 3 then:
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ther : I have of late, but wherefore I knownot,loft allmy mirth,

forgone all cuftome of exercifes;and indeed it goes (b heavily with-

my diipolition,that this goodly frame the earth feemes tomeea
fterillpromontorie; thismoft excellent Canopie the aire, looke

you, this brave ore-hanged firmament, this majefticall roofe fret-

ted with golden fire, why it appeareth nothing to me but a foule

and peftilent congregation of vapours. What a piece a worke is

man ! how noble in realbn 1 how infinite in faculties ! in forme and
moving how exprefle and admirable! inaction how like an An-
gel ! in apprehenfion how like a God ! the beauty ofthe world,the

paragon ofanimals;& yet to me what is this quinteflence ofduft ?

man delights not me, norwoman neither, though by your failing

you feeme to fay fb.

jRof. My Lord there was no fuch ftuffe in my thoughts.

Ham.Why did ye laugh then,when I laid man delights not me?
RofTo thinke my Lord,ifyou delight not in man,what Lenten

ontertainment thePlaiers (hall receive from you,we coated them
on the way,and hither are they comming to offer you fervice.

Ham. He that playes the King (hall be welcome, his Majeftie

/hall have tribute of mee, the adventurous Knight (hallufe his

foyle and target, the lover fhall not figh gratis, the humorous man
fhall end his part in peace,and the Lady fhall fay hermind freely,

or the blankc verfc (hall halt for't. What players are they ?

Rof Even thole you werewont to take fuch delight injthe Tra-

gedians ofthe City.

Ham.How chances it they travell? their refidence both in re-

putation and profit was betterboth wayes.

Rof. I thinke their inhibition comes by the meanes ofthe late

innovation.

Ham. Doe they hold the fame eftimation they did when I was
in the City ? are they lb followed ?

RofNo indeed,they are not.

Ham. It is not very ftrange ; formy uncle is King ofDenmark,
and thole that would make mouthes at him while my father lived,

give twenty , forty, fifty,a hundred duckets a peece for his pi&ure

in little : s'blood there is Ibmcthing in this more than naturall, if

Philofophy could finde it out. A Flourifh.

Gail. There are the players*

Ham.
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&A m. Gentlemen you are welcome to El[enour> your hands

:

come t hen, th'appurtenance ofwelcome is fafhion and ceremo-
ny, let me comply with you in thisgarbe, left my extent to the

PJaiers, which I tell yon muft fhew fairly outwards, fhould more
appeare like entertainment than yours ; you are welcome : but
my Uncle -father and Aunt-mother are deceived.

Guy I. In what my deare Lord ?

Ham. I am but mad North North-weft, when the wind is Sou*

therly I know a hawkefrom a hand-faw.

Enter Polonim.

Pol. Well be with you Gentlemen.
Hrfw.Harke you GuyIdenftem >ar\d you too, at each eare a hea-

rer,that great baby as you lee is not yet out ofhis fwadling clouts.

Rof. Happely he is the fecond time come to them, for they fay

an old man is twice a child.

Ham. I will prophecie that he comes to tell me ofthe Players,

marke it : You fay right fir, a Munday morning 'twas then indeed.

Pel. My Lord I bave newes to tell you.

Ham. My Lord 1 have newes to tell you : when Rojfm was an
Actor in Rome.
Pol. The A£tors are come hither my Lord.

Ham. Buz,buz.

Pol. Upon mine honour.

Ham. Then came each A&or on his afle.

7V. Thebeft Aftors in the world,either for Tragedy,Comedyv
Hiftory, Paftorall, Paftorall-Comicall,Hiftorical-Paftorall fcene

indevidable, orPoem unlimited: Seneca cannot bee too heavie,

nor Planttu too light for the law ofwrit and the liberty ; thefe arc

the onely men.
Ham. O Jeftha Judge of Ifrael what a treafurehadft thou ?

"Pol. Whar a treafure had he my Lord

.

?

Ham- Why one faire daughter and no more, the which hee lo-

ved paflingwell.

'Pol. Still on my daughter.

Ham. Am I not i'th right old Jeftha ?

PoL What followes then my Lord ?

Ham. Why as by lot God wot , and then you know it came to
paffe,asmoftIikeitwas : thefirft rowofthe pans chanfon will

fhew
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Irrew you more, for looke where my abridgement comes.

Enter the Players.

Ham.You are welcome matters, welcome all , T am glad to fee

thee well, welcome good friends ; oh old friend ! why thy face is

valanc'd fince I faw thee laft > com'ft thou to beard mee in Den*
m*rk$ .

? what my young Lady and Miftrefle my Lady your Ladi-

fhip is neerer to heaven than when I faw you laft by the altitude

ofa.chopine, pray God your voice, like a peece ofuncurrant gold,

be not crackt within the ring : matters you are all welcomcwee'ii

e en to*t like friendly Faukners , fiye at any thing wee fee, wee'H

have a fpeech ftrait , come give us a tafte of your quality, come a

paffionate fpeech.

Player* What fpeech my good Lord ?

Ham, I heard thee fpeake me a fpeech once,butit was never a-

£ted, or ifit was, not above once, for the play I remember pleafed

not the million, 'twas caviary to the generall, but it was as I recei-

ved it and others , whofe judgements in fuch matters cried in the

tap ofmine , an excellent play , well digefted in the fcenes, fee

downe with as much modefty as cunning. I remember one faid

there were no fallets in the lines to make the matter favoury, nor

no matter in the phrafe that might indite the author ofarTe&ion,

but cali'd it an honeft method,as wholefome as fweet,and by very

much more handibme than fine ; one fpeech in't I chiefly loved,

'twas v&neas talketo Dido, and thereabout ofit efpecially when
he fpeakes ofPriams (laughter, ifit live in your memory begin at

this line,let me fee, Jet me fee,the rugged Pyrrhm like th'ircanian

Beaft, 'tisnotit begins with Pyrrkns. The rugged Pjrrhtu,hee

whofe fable armes,

Blacke as his purpofe did the night refemble,

When he lay couched in th'ominous horle,

Hath now his dread and blacke completion fmear'd

With Heraldry more difmall head to foot

:

Now is he totall Gules, horridly trickt

With blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, fonnes,

Bak'd and embafted with the parching ftreets,

That lend a tyrannous and a damned light

To their Lords murder, rotted in wrath and firc#

And thus ore-cifed with coagulate gore,

With
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With eyes like Carbuncle, the hellifti <Pjrrh»t

Old granfire Priam feekes ; lb proceed you.

iV.ForeGod my Lord well ipoken,with good accent and good
TV*/. Anon he finds him (diicretion*

Striking too fhort at Greekes, his anticke fword

Rebellious to his arme, lyes where it falls,

Repugnant to command ; unequall matcht,

Pjrrhus at Priam drives , in rage (takes wide,

Bnc with the whiffe and winde ofhis fell fword

Th'unnerved father h\\s.

Seeming to feele this blow, with flaming top

Stoops to his bafe, and with a hideous crafti

Takes prifoner Pyrrhus eare : for loehis fword*

Which was declining on the milky head

Ofreverent Triam* (ecm'd i'th ayre to fticke,

So as a painted tyrant Pjrrhus flood,

Like a neutrall to his willand matter,

Did nothing:

But as we often fee againft fbme ftorme,

A filence in the heavens,the rackes ftand ftill,

The bold wind (peechleffe , and the orbe below

As hufh as death,anon the dreadfull thunder

Doth rend the region : fo after Pjrrhus pawfe,

A rowfcd vengeance fetshim new aworke,

And never did the Cyclops hammers fall,

On Mars his armoun forg'd for proofe eterne,

With lefle remorfc than Pjrrhus bleeding (word

Now fa Us on Prw»f.
Out, out, thou ftrumpet Fortune ! all you gods
In general Ifynod take away her power,

Breake all the fpokes and felloes from her wheels,

And boule the round nave downe the hill ofheavcn,

As low' as to the fiends-

Pol. This is too long.

Ha. It (hall to the Barbers with yourbeard :prethe^fayon,he's

for a jigjor a tale ofbawdry,or he deeps ;
fay oil, come to Hecuba,

PUjJkn who, ah woe had (eene the mobled Queene.
Ham.The mobled Queene

!
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Toh. That's good.

Play.Run barefoot up and downe,threatning the flames,

With Bifon rhume, a clout upon that head

.
Where late the diadem ftood, and for a robe,

About her lanke and all ore-teamed loynes,

A blanket in thealarme of feare caught up*

Who this had feene, with tongue in venome fteepr,

'Gainft fortunes Rate would treafon have pronoune'd

:

But ifthe gods themfelves did fee her then,

When fhe law Pjrrhus make malicious fport

In mincing with his fvord her husbands limbes,

The inftant burft ofclamor that fhe made,

UnlerTe things mortall move them not at all,

Would have made milch the burning eyes of heaven,

And paftioninthegods.

/V-Lcoke where he has not turned his colour, and has teares

in's eyes rprethee no more.

/foaj.'Tis well, He have thee fpeake out the reft ofthis fbone.

Good my Lord doe you. fee the Players well beftowed, doe you
heare, Jet them be well ufed , for they are the abftradt and briefe

Chronicles ofthe time; after your death you were better have a

bad Epitaph, than their ill report while you live.

TV. My Lord I will ufe them according to their defert.

Ham.Gods bodkin man much better, ufe every man after his

defert, and whoftiall fcape whipping ? trie them after your owne
honour and dignity , the lefle they delerve the more merit is in

yonr bounty : Take them in.

Pol. Come firs.

Ham. Follow him friends,wee'll heare a play to morrow ; doeft

thou heare me old friend, can you play themurderof Gonz,*go I

Play. I my Lord.

Ham. Wee'U bay't to morrow night : yon could for need ftady

a Ipeech of fome doien lines, or fateene lines , which I would fee

downe and infert int, could you not ?

PUy.. Imy Lord.

Ham.Very well : follow that Lord , and looke yon moeke hiqa

not. My good friends, lie leave you tillnight, you are welcome
to Elfcnettr. Exeunt Pol, andTlayers*
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Aef.Good my Lord.

Hum. 1 ib, God buy to you ; now am I alone

0 what a Rogue and pefant (laveam II

Is it not monitrous tbat this Playerherc

But in a fi&ion, in a dreame ofpaflion,

Could force his foule lb to his owne conceit*

That from her working all the vifage wand,

Teares in his eyes, dittra&ion in's afpe&,

A broken voice, and his whole function luting

With formes to his conceit, and all for nothings

For Hecuba. {
What's Hcc*y* to him, or he to her,

That he fhould weep for her ? what would he doe

Had he the motive, and that for paflion

That I have ? he would drown the ftage with teare$#

And cleave the general 1 eare with horrid fpeech,

Make mad the guilty, and appeale the free,

Confound the ignorant ,ancl amaze indeed

The very faculties of eyes and eares ; yet I,

A dull and muddy metled raskall,peake

Like jWfl-a-dreamesj unpregnant ofmy canfc*

And can fay nothing, no not for a King,

Upon whofe property and moft deare Ere

A damn'd defeat was made : am I a coward ?

Who calls me villaine, breakes my pate acrofle,

Pluckes orYmy beard, and blowes it in my face,

Twekes me by'th nofe, givesme the lye i'th throat

As deep as to the lungs ? who does me this ?

Hah ?s'wounds I fhould take it, for it cannot be

But I am pigeon liver'd, and lacke gall

To make oppreflion bitter, or ere this

1 fhould have fatted all the region Kites

With this flaves offall ; bloucJy,baudy villaine,

Remorfle{Te,trecherous, lecherous, kindlefle villain*

Why what an Affe am I ? this is moft brave,

That I the forme ofa deare father murthered,

Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell,

Muft like a whore unptcke my heart with words,
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And fall a curfing like a very drabbe, ftallion, fie upotfc, foh.

About my braines, hum, I have heard

That guilty creatures fitting at a Play

Have by the very cunning of the Scene

Beene ftrooke fo to the (bule^that prefently

They have proclaim'd their malefactions

:

For murther though ir, have no tongue will fpeake

With moft miraculous organ. lie have thefe Players

Play fomething like the murther ofmy father

Before mine uncle : lie obferve his lookes.

He tent him to the quicke, ifa doe blench

I know my courfe. The fpirit that I have leene

May be a divell> and the divell hath power

T'aflume a pleafing fhape, yea and perhaps

Out ofmy weaknefle and my melancholly,

As he is very potent with fuch fpirits,

Abufes me to damne me : He have grounds

More relative than this, the Play's the thing

Wherein He catch the confcience ofthe King. Exit*
Enter King* Queene, Pglomus , Ofhclia> Rofexcraus, Cjuyl-

dcnHsrns, Lords.

King. And can you by no drift ofconference

Get from him why he puts on this confufion,

Grating ib harfhly all his daies ofquiet

With turbulent and dangerous lunacie ?

Rof. He does confefle he feeles himfeife diftra&ed.

But from whaccaufe he willby nomeaneslpeake.

Gujl-Kct doe we find him forward to be founded,

But with a crafty madneflekeepesaloofe

When we would bring him on to (bme confeflion

Ofhis true eftate.

Jj)uet.T>id he receiveyou well ?

Rof. Moft like a Gentleman.
GuyI. But with much forcing ofhis difpofitio**.

Rof Niggard ofqueftion, but ofour demands
Moft free in his reply.

Qnee. Did you aflay him to any paftime ?

Rof. Madam, it fo fell out that certaine Players

We
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We ore-raught on the way, ofthefe we told him,

And there did feeme in him a kind ofjoy

To heare ofit ; they are here about the Court,

And as I thinke they have already order

This night to play before him.

Po/.'Yis molt true,

And he befeecht me to entreat your Majefties

To heare and fee the matter.

King. With all my heart,

And it doth much content me,
To heare him ib incJin'd :

Good Gentlemen give him a further edge,

And drive his purpole into thefe delights.

RofWe (hall my Lord. Exeunt Rof.& (]hjL

King, Sweet Gertrard leave us two,

For we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither,

That he as 'twere by accident may here

Affront Ophelia ; her rather and my felfe,

Wee'll fb beftow our feives,that feeing unfeenc

Wemay oftheir encounter franklyjudge,

And gather by him as he is behav'd,

If 't be th'affliction of hislove or no
That thus he fuffers for.

Quee. I fhall obey you :

And for my part Ophelia I doe wifh

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

OfHamlets wildneflfclb fhall I hope yourvertuel

Will bring him to his wonted way againe,

To both your honours.

Ophel. Madam, I wifh it may.
Pol.Opheliawzlk you here : gracious fb pleafe you

We will beftow our (elves ; read on this Booke,

That fhew offuch an exercifemay colour

Your lonelineffe : we are ofrto blame in this,

Tis too much prove!, that with devotions vilage,

And pious action we doe fugar o're

The divellhimfelfe.

O'tis too true:
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How fmart a lafh that fpeech doth give my confidence /

The harlots cheeke beautied with plaftringart*

Is not more ugly to the thing that helpes it,

Than is my deed to my moft painted word

:

O heavie burden I En&r Hamlet.

Pol. I heare himcomming, withdraw my Lord.

Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the queftion,

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind tofuffer

The (lings and arrowes ofoutragious fortune,

Or to take armes againft a Tea ofroubles,

And by oppofing end them : To dye to fleepe

No more ; and by a Qeepe to fay we end

The heart- ake, and the thoufand naturall fhockes

That flefh is heke to ; 'tis a coafummation

Devoutly to be wifht, to dye to fleepe,

To fleep perchance todreame, I there's the rub,

For in that fleepofdeath what dreames may comej

Whenwe have fhuffiedorTthis mortallcdyle .

Muft give us paufe, there's the reipeci

That makes calamity offo long life

:

For who would beare the whips and (cornes oftimet

Th'oppreflbrs wrong,the proud mans contumely,

The pangs of defpifed love, and the Lawes delay,

The infolence ofoffice, and the fpurnes

That patient merit ofth'unworthy takes,

When as himfelfe might his QuietHs make
With a bare bodkin

.

? who would fardels beare* .

To grunt and fweat under a weary life ?

But that the dread
v
ofibmething after death,

The undifcover'd Countrey, from whofc borne

NotravelIerreturnes,puz2.eIsthewill

And makes us rather beare thofe ills we have*

Than flye to others that we' know not of.

Thusconfcience does make cowards,

And thus the native hiew ofrefolurion
Is ficklied ore with the pale caft ofthought

:

And enterprifes ofgreat pitch and moment, .

With this regard their currents turne awry,
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And lofethe name ofaction. Soft you now,
The faire Ophelia, Nimph in thy Orizons ?

Be all my (ins remtmbred ?

Ophel. Good my Lord,

How doei your honour for this many a day ?

Ham. I humbly thanke you, well.

OphelMy Lord I have remembrances ofyours.

That Thave longed long to re-deliver,

I pray yon now receive them.

Ham No, not I, I never, gave you ought.

Ophel. My honour'd Lord, yon know right well you did,

And with them words oflb fweet breath compofed
As made thefe things more rich : their perfume loll,

Take thefe againe : for to the noble minde
Rich gifts waxe poore when givers prove unkind. .

There my Lord.

Ham. Ha, ha, are you honeft ?

Ophel. My Lord.

Ham. Are you faire ?

Ophel.W hat meanes your Lordftiip ?

Ham. That if you bee honeft and faire , you fhould admit no
diicourfe to your beauty.

Ophel. Could beautymy Lord have better commerce
Than with honeftie.

Ham. I truly, for the power ofbeautie will iboner transforme

honeftie from what k is to a baud, than the force of honeftie can

tranflate beauty to his likenefte : th is was fometime a Paradoxe,

but now the time gives it proofe. I did love you once.

Ophel. Indeed my Lord you made me beleeve fo.

Ham. You fhould not have beJeevM'meejfor veftue cannot fo

evacuate our old ftocke but we fl^li-r^Jiitocfit ; I loved.you not.

Ophel. I was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee a Nunty,why wouldft thou he a breeder of fin-

ners ? I am myfetfe indigent honeft* but yet I could accufe me
of fuch thingSjthat ^t wereterter my mothebhad not born me : I

am very proud,^evengqful^ ambitious,; with -more offences army
beck than I have thought,* to put them in, imagination to give the

(hape, or time to a<5t them in : what fhouldfcch fcllowes as
1

I doc

crawling
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crawlingbetweene earth and heaven ?we arc arrant Knaves,be-

Jeeve none ofus, go thy waies to a Nunry. Where's your father ?

Ophel. At home my Lord.

Ham. Let the d cores bs (hut upon him,

That he may play thefooie nowhere but ins owne houfe:

Farewell.

Ophel. O helpe him you iweet heavens.

Ham. Ifthoudoft marry,Ue give thee this plague for thy dow-
ry, be thou as chafte as Ice, as pure as (now, thou fhalt not efcape

calumny, get thee to a Nunry,fareweli. Or ifchou wilt needs mar-

ry, marrie a foole, for wifemen know well enough what monftcrs

you make ofthem : toaNunry, goe, and quickly too, farewell.

Ophel. Heavenly powers reftore hinv
Ham . I have heard ofyour paintings well enough:God hath gi-

ven you one face, and you make your feives another, gig and am-
ble, and you lift you nickname Gods creatures , and make your

wantonnefle ignorance ; go too,Ile no more on'cit hath made me
mad : I lay we will have no moe marriages, thoie that are married

already all but one (hall live, the reft fhall keepe as they are : to a

Nunriegoe. Exit.

Ophel.O what a noble minde is here orethrowne I

The Courtiers^ouldierSjScholarSieiCjtonguejlword,

Th'expecration andRofe ofthe faire ftate,

The glafle offafhion, and the mould offorme,

Th'obfervd ofall observers, quite, quite downe,
And I of Ladies moft deject and wretched,

That fuckt the honey ofhis Muficke vowes

;

Now fee what noble and moft foveraigne reafon

Like ftveet bels-jangled out oftime, and harfti,

That unmatcht forme and Mature ofblovvne youth
Blafted with extafie. O woe is me
T have feen what I have feen , fee what I fee ! Exit.

Enter KivgA-nd^PoleniHi.
Kirtg.Lovc ! his affections doe not that way tend,

For what he fpake,though it;lacktforme a'little,

Was not like m^es,there^fbmethinginfuVf6i^e
Ore which his melancholy fits on brood,
And I doe doubt the hatch and the difclofe
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Wili be fome danger ; which for to prevent

I have in quicke determination

Thus fet downe : he fhall with Ipeed to England,
For the demand ofour neglected tribute :

Haply the Seas and Countries different,

With variable objects fhall expell

This fbmethine fetled matter in his heart,

Whereon his braines ftill beating,

Puts him thus from fafhion ofhimfelfe.
What thinke you on't ?

Pol. Ic fhall dee well:

But yet I doe beleevethe origen and commencement ofic

Sprung ftom neglecled love : how now Ophelia

You need not tell us what Lord Hamlet (aid*

W e heard it all : my Lord doe as you pleafe,

But ifyou hold it fit, after the Play

Let his Queen-mother all alone entreat him
To (hew his griefe ; let her be round with him.

And He be plac'd (fo pleafe you) in the eare

Ofall their conference : ifme find him not,

To England fend him, or confine him where
Your wifdome beft fhall think.

King. It (hall be fo,

Madneife in great ones muft not unmatcht goe. Exeunt.
. Enter Hamlety and three ofthe Players.

Ham. Speake the fpeech I pray you as I pronounc d it to you*

trippingly on the tongue; but ifyou mouth it, asmanyofour
Players do, I had as lieve the Towne-crier fpoke my lines: nordo
not faw the aire too much with your hand,thus, but ufe all gently;

for in the very torrent tempeft, and/ as I may fay , whirle-wind of
your paflion you muft acquire and beget a temperance that may
give it fmoothneffe : O it offends mee to the fbule to heare a ro-

buftiousPerwig-pated fellow teare a paffion to totters , to very

rags,to ipleet theeares ofthe ground-lings, who for the moft part

are capable ofnothing but inexplicable dumbe fhewes and noife:

I would have fuch a fellow whiptfor ore-doing Termagant,it out-

Herods Herod, pray you avoid it.

Play. I warrant your honour.

G Ham.
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Ham. Be not too came neither, but let your own dilcretion be
your tutor ; fute the action to the word , the word to the action,

with this fpeciall obfervance , that you ore-ftep not the modeftie

of Mature : For any thing fo ore-done is ftom the purpofe ofplay-
ing , whofe end both at firft, and now,was and is, to hold as 'twere

the Mirrour up to nature , to Chew vertue her feature , icorne her

o \ ne image, and the very ageand body ofthe time his forme and
prefiure : now this over-done, or come tardy of, though it makes
the unskilfull laugh , cannot but make the judicious grieve; the
cenfure ofwhich one muftin your allowance ore-weigh a whole
Theater ofothers. O there be Players that I have feene play, and
heard others praife,and that highly, not to lpeakit profanely, that

neither having the accent ofChriftians, nor the gate ofChriftian,
Pagan, nor man,have fo ftrutted and bellowed,that J have thought
lome ofNatures Journy-men bad made men, and not made them
well, they imitated humanity lb abominably.

PUy.} hope we have reformed that indifferently with us.

Ham O refbrme it altogether : and let thofe that play your
Clownes fpeake no more than is let downe for them , for there be
ofthem that will themfelves laugh, to let on Ibme quantitieof

barren ipeciators to laugh too, though in the meanetimefome
neceflary queftion ofthePlay be then to be considered : that's vil-

lanous, andfhewes a moftpitifull ambition in the Foolethar u-
ies it :goe, make you ready. How now my Lord? wiiltheKing
heare this piece ofwcrke ?

Enter Polonins>CjuyldeKfterne,andRofeticrtitu*

Pol And the Queene too, and that prelently.

Ham. Bid the Players make hafte.Will you two help to haften

Rof. I my Lord. Exeunt thofe two. (them.
Ham, What hoe, Horatio t

Hora. Here fweet Lord, at your fervice.

Ham. Horatio, thou art een as juft a man
As ere my conversion cop't withall.

Hora .O my dcare Lord.

Ham. Nay, doe not thinke I flatter,

For what advancement may I hope from thee
That no revenue haftbut thy good Ipirirs

To feed and cloath thee ? why (hould the poor be flattered i

No,
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No, let the candied tongue licke abfurd pompe,

And crooke the pregnant hinges ofthe knee

Where thrift may follow fawning : doeft thou hearc ?

Since my deare foule was Miftris of her choice*

And could ofmen diftinguifhher election,

Sh'ath feal'd thee for her ielfe: for thou haft bin

As one in fuffering all that fufters nothing

;

A man that fortunes buffets and rewards

Haft ta'n with equall thanks : and bleft are thofe

Whofe blood andjudgement are fo well comedled
That thev are not a pipe for fortunes finger,

Tofoundwhat ftop {he pleaie : give me that man
That is not paflions flave, and I will weare him
In my hearts core, I, in my heart ofheart,

As I doe thee. Something too much ofthis;
There is a play to night before the King,

One Scene ofit comes neere the circumftance

Which I have told thee ofmy Fathers death

;

I prethee when thou fceft that Ad on foot

Even with the very comment ofthy foule

Obferve my uncle : ifhis occulted guile

Doe not it felfe unkennell in one fpeech,

It is a damned Ghoft thatwe have fcenc,

As Vulcan* ftithy : give him heedfull note,

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face,

And after we will both ourjudgements joine

In cenfure of his feeming.

Hora. Well my Lord,

Ifa ftealeought thevvhilft this Play is playing

And Icape detection, I will pay the theft.

8nter Trumpets and Kettle Drumsy King>

Jj)ueen }Poloniw, Ophelia.

Ham.They are comming to the play,I muft be idle.

(Set you a place.

King, How fares our Coufin Hamlet.

. Ham. Excellent ifaith,

Oftfee Camcleons difh, I eat the aire,

And fbule

Ga
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Promife-cram'd,you cannot feed Capons fo.

King . I have nothing with this anfwer Hamlet,

Thefe words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine now my Lord.

You plai'd once in the Univerfi:y you fay.

Pel. That did I my Lord, and was accounted a good Aclor,

Ham. What did you enacl

.

?

Pol. I did enadt Julius C*f*r> - was kill'd W" Capitoll,

Prntm kill'd me.

/fr**. It was a brute part ofhim to kill lb capitall a calfethere.

Be the Players ready?

Rof. I my Lord, they ftay upon your patience.

Cjer. Come hithermy deare Hamlet, fit by me.

Ham.No good mother, here's met all more attractive.

Pe/. O ho, doe you marke that ?

Lady, (hall I lye in your Up ?

OpheL No my Lord.

Doe you thinke I meant Countrey matters ?

OpheL I thinke nothing my Lord.

Ham. That's a faire thought to lye between maids leg*

0/>6*/. What is my Lord ?

/f*zw. Nothing.

OpheL You are merry my Lord.

Ham. Who I ?

OpheL I my Lord.

Ham. O God! your onely Jig- maker, what fhould a man doe
but be merry: for looke you how cheerfully my mother lookes,

and my father died within's two houres.

OpheL NayAis twice two moneths my Lord;

Ham. So long ! nay then let the divell weare black/or He have

a fate of fables : O heavens i dyetwo months agoe, and not for-

gotten yet ! then there's hope a great mans memory may out-live

his life halfe a yeere ; bm berLady a muft build Churches then.or

elfe (hall a fuffer not thinking on, with the Hobby-horfowhofc E-
pitaph isifor O, for O, the Hobby-horfe is forgot.

The Trumpetsfound. DumheJhewfoBowes

\

Enter a King and a Queen, theQueen* embracing him,andhe
her3 he takes her uf, and declines hie bead upon her necke, he lyes

him
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him downe upon* bank? offlowers , Jhefeei'ng him afleepe^ leaves

him : anon comesin anether man > taker off his Crown*, kjjfes it>

poures poifon in theJleepers eares, and leaves him •* the Queen re-

turnes,findes the King dead* makes pajfionate aUton, thepoifoner

with[owethree orfoure comes inagatn,feem to condole withher,

the dead body is carried away, theporfoner woes the Queene with

gifts,jhefeernes harjh awhtle,but tn the end accepts love.

Ophel. What meanes this my Lord ?

Ham. Marry it is munching Mallico, it meanes mifchiefe.

Ophel. Belike this mew imports the argument oftire Play.

Ham. We mall know by this fellow, Enter Prologue.

The Payers cannot keepcthey'll tell ail.

Ophel. Will a rell us what this mew meant ?

/fo. I, or any mew that you will fhewhim,be not you afham'd

to i"hew,hee*ll not fhame to tell you what it meanes.

Ophel. You are naught, you are naught, He markc the Play.

Prologue. For us and for our Tragedy,

Here Hooping to your clemency,

We begge your hearing patiently.

Ham. Is this a Prologue, or the polie ofa ring ?

Ophel. 'Tis briefe my Lord.

Ham. As womans love.

Enter King andQueene*
King. Full thirty times hath phoebtu Cart gone round

Neptunes fait warn, and Tellm orb'd the ground,

And thirty dozen Moones with borrowed fheenc

About the world have twelve times thirty been,

Since love our hearts,and Hymen did our hands

Unitecommutuallin moft facred bands.

£ueSa many journies may the Sun andMoone
Make us againe count ore ere love be done

:

But woe is me, you are fofickeoflate,

Sofarre from cheere, and from your former ftatc,

That I diftruft you ; yet though I diftraft,

Difcomfort you my Lord it nothing muft.

For women feare, too much, even as they love,

And womans feare and love holdqnantity,

Either none,in neither ought,or in extremity.

G 3 Now
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Now what my love isproofe hath made you know,

And a§ my love is ciz'd my teare is fo

:

Where love is great , the littleft doubts are feare ;

Where little fears grow great ;great love grows there.

X/zg.Faith I mult leave thee love,and fhordy too.

My operant powers their functions leave to doe,

And thou flialt live in this faire world behind,

Honour'd,belov'd, and haply one as kind

For husband ilialtthou.

Quee. O confound the reft \

Such love muft needs be treafon in my breaft.

In fecond husband let me be accurft,
'

None wed the fecond but who kill'd the firft : Hrfw.That'S

The inltances that fecond marriage move wormwood.

Arebafe refpe&s ofthrift, but none oflove

:

A fecond time I kill my husband dead

W hen fecond husband kifTes me in bed.

King, I do beleeve you tbinke what now you (peak,

But what we doe determine oft we breake, ,

Purpofe is but the flave to memory,
Of violent birth, but poore validity;

Which now the fruit unripe ftickes on the tree,

But fall unfhaken when they mellow be-

Moft neceffary 'tis that we forget

To pay our (elves what to our felves is debt

;

What to our felves in paflion we propofe,

The paflion ending doth the purpole loie

;

The violence ofeither griefc or joy

Their owne enaclures with themfelves deftroy

;

Where joy moft revelis griefe doth moft lament

:

Griefe joy, joy griefes, on flender accident.

This world is not for aye, nor 'tis not ftrange,

That even our loves fhould with our fortunes change:

For 'tis a queftion left us yet to prove,

Whether love lead fortune 3 or elie fortune love.

The great man downe, you marketiis favourite flies,

The poore advanced makes friends of enemies

:

And hitherto doth love on fortune tend,

For
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Forwho not needs fhall never lacke a friend,

And who in wane a hollow friend doth try,

Directly iealbns him his enemy.

But orderly to end where I begun,

Our wills and rates doe lb contrary run,

That our devices ftill are overthrovvne :

Our thoughts are ours,their ends none ofour owne.

So thinke thou wilt no fecond husband wed,

But dye thy thoughts when thy firrt Lord is dead.

Quee . Nor earth to me give food,nor heaven light*

Sport and repofe locke from me day and night*

To defperation turne my trull and hope,

And Anchors cheere in prilbn be my lcope>

Each oppofite that blankes the face ofjoy,

Meet what 1 would have well, and it deftroy %

Both here and hence puriue me lafting ftrife, Ham.lffhe fhould

Ifonce I be a widow, ever I be a wife. break it now.
King. Tis deeply iivorne rfweet leave me here a while,

My fpints grow dull, and faine I would beguile

The tedious day with ileep.

Quee. Sleep rocke thy braine,

And never come mifchance betweene us twaine. Exeunt.

Ham. Madam, how like you this play ?

Quee. The Lady doth proteft too much me thinkes.

Ham.O but fhee'll keepe her word.

Jf*>.Have you heard the argument ? is there no offence in't ?

Ham. No, no, they doe but jeft,poifon in jeft, nooffence i'th

King. What doe you call the play? (world.

Ham.1 he Moufe-trap ; marry how ? tropically.This play is the

image ofa murther done in Vienna, CjeviLago is the Dukes name,

his wife Bapttfta, you fhaJl fee anon, 'tis a knavifh piece ofwork,

but what of that ? your Majeftie and we (hall have free fbules, it

touches us not ; let the galled jade winch , our withers are un-

wrung. This is one Lnciannt Nephew to the King.

Enter Lucianfa .

Ophel. You are as good as a Cherus my Lord.

Ham. I could interpret betweene you and your love

If I could fee the puppits dallying.

Ofheh
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Ophel.You are keene my Lord, you are keene.

Ham. It would coft you a groaning to cake offmine edge.

Ofhel. Still better andworfe.

Ham. So you miftake your husbands. Begin murtherer, leave

tby damnable faces and begin,come, the croking raven doth bel-

low for revenge.

£*f.Thcughrsblack,hands apt,drugs ht^nd time agreeing,

Conhdcrate feafen, elfe no creature feeing,

Thou mixture ranke, ofmidnight weeds collected,

With Hrctff/bane thrice blafted,thrice infected,

Thy naturall magicke, and dire property*

On whollbme life ufurps immediately.

Ham.k poifonshim i'th garden for his eftate,his name'si/****-

£*,the ftory is extant,and written in very choice Italianryou Qui!

fee anon how the murtherer gets the love ofGon^agocs wife.

Ophe I, The King rues.

Qu§t* How fares my Lord ?

Pol. Give ore the play.

Kmg* Give mc tome light, away.

Pol. Lights, lights, lights. Exeunt aII but Ham & HorAth.
Ham, Why let the ftrucken Deere goe weep,

The Hart ungalledpiay,

For tome muft warch whileft feme muft ileep,

Thus runs the world away. Would not this hr,and aforrefloffea-

thers,ifthe reft ofmy fortunes turn Turk with me,with provincial

Rofes on my raz'd fhooes,get me a fellowftiip in a city ofplaiers ?

Hora, Haife a fhare.

Ham. A whole one I.

For thou doeft know O Damcn deare

This realme difmantled was
Otjove himfelfe, and now raignes here

Avery very paiocke.

Hora. You might have rim'd.-

Ham. O good HoratioAt take the Ghofts word for a thou&nd
pound. Didft perceive?

Hora. Very well my Lord.

Hxm. Upon the talke ofthe poiibning.

Hora. I did very well note him.

Ham.
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Ham. Ah ha, come fome muficke, come the Recorders,

For ifthe King likes not the Comedy>
Why then belike he likes it not perdie.

Come, fome muficke.

Enter Rofcncraw and Cjujldenflerne*

GuyI. Good my Lord vouchfafe me a word with you.

Ham. Sir awholeHiftorie.

Guy I. The King fir.

Ham, I fir, what ofhim ?

Guy I. Is in his retirement marvellous diftempered.

Ham. With drinke fir?

Gujl. No my Lord, with choler.

Ham. Your wifedome fhould (hew it felfe more richer to fig-

nifie this to the Do&or ; for for mee to put him to his purgation,

would perhaps plunge him into more choler.

GujL Good my Lord put your diicourfe into fome frame,

And (tare not fo wildly upon my affaire.

Ham. I am tame fir, pronounce.

Guyl. The Queene your mother in moft great affliction of. ipi-

rit, hath fent me to you.

Ham. You are welcome-

<7*/.Nay good myLord,this courtefie is not ofthe right breed,

if it (hall pleale you to make mee a wholfome anfwer , I will doe

your mothers commandement , ifnot, your pardon andmyre-
curne (hall be the end of the bufineife.

Ham.Sk I cannot.

2?*/ What my Lord?
Ha Make you a wholfome anfwer,my wit's difeas'd,but fir, fiich

anfwer as I can make you fhall command, or rather as you fay, my
mother ; therefore no more,but to the matter, my mother you fay,

Rof. Then thus fhe faies, your behaviour hath lkooke her into

amazement and admiration.

Ham. O wonderfull lonne that can (o aftonim a mother 1 but is

there no fequell at the heels ofthis mothers admiration ? impart,

RofShe defires to fpeak with you in her clofet ere you go to bed.

Ham. We fhall obey, were fhe ten times our mother ; have you

any further trade with us ?

Rof My Lord you once did love me.

H Ham.
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Ham. And doc ftill by thefe pickers and flealers.

Rof Good my Lord what is your caufeof diflemper? you doe

forely barre the doore upon your owne liberty 3 ifyou deny your

griefes to your friend.

Ham. Sir I lacke advancement.

%of. How can that be,when you have the voice ofthe King him-

felfe for your fucceflion in Denmark? -
?

Enter the Vlayers with Recorders.

Ham. I fir, but while the grafle growes ; the proverbe isfbme-

thing mufty : oh the Recorders, let me lee one , to withdraw with

you
;
why doe you goe about to recover the wind ofme 3 as ifyou

would drive me into a toile ?

Gu.O myLord,ifmy duty be too bo!d,my love is too unmanerly
Ha. I do not well underftand that : will you play upon this pipe?

Gujl. My Lord I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

CjuyL Beleeve me I cannot.

Ham. 1 befeech you.

Guy 1. 1 know no touch ofit my Lord.

HamAx is as eafie as lying ; govern thefe ventages with your fin-

gers and the thumbe, give it breath with your mouth , and it will

difcourle moft eloquent mufick : look you,thefe are the flops.

(jttyl. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance ofharmo-

ny, I have not the skill.

Ham. Why look you now how unworthy a thing you make of
me, you would play upon me,you would feeme to know my flops,

you would plucke out the heart ofmy myAerie, you would (bund

mee from my loweft note to my compare, and there is much mu-
ficke, excellent voice in this little organ , yet cannot you make it

fpeake,s'bIoud do you think I am eafier to be plaid on than a pipe?

Call me what inftrument you will , though you fret me not, yon
cannot play upon me. God blefle you fir.

Enter Polonius.

Pol. My Lord the Queen would fpeak with you }and prefcntljr.

/fy.Do you fee yonder cloud that's almoft in fliapc ofa camel?
Pol. By'th mafle and 'tis like a Camell indeed.
Ham. Me thinkes itislikea Wczell.

Pol. It is blacke like a Wezell,

Ham*
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Ham Or like a Whale.
Pol. Very like a Whale.
Ham. Then I will come to my mother by and by

;

Theyfoolemeto the top ofmy bent. Iwill comebyandby,
Leave me friends.

I will, lay fo. Byandby iseafilylaid.

'Tis now the very witching time ofnight,

Wr
hen Church-yards yawne.and hell it feife breathes out

Contagion to the world : now could I drinke hot blood,

And dcefach bufinefle as the bitter day

Would quake to looke on : foft, now to my mother,

C heart lofe not thy nature ! let not ever

The foule ofNero enter this firme bofome

!

Letmebecruell,not unnaturall.

I will fpeake daggers to her, but uf$ none,

My tongue and foule in this be hypocrites

;

How in my words ibever (he be fhent,

To give them leales never my foule confenc

Enter King>RofencraH6*ndGuyldenfterM€>

King. I like him not,nor ftands it fafc with us

To let his madnefle range ; therefore prepare you,

I your Commiflion will forthwith diipatch,

And he to Sngland fhall along with you,

The tearmes ofour eftate may not endure

Hazzard fo neare us as doth hourely grow
Out of hisbrowes.

Guy I. We will our felves provide

;

Moft holy and religious feare it is

To keepe thofe many many bodies fafe

That live and feed upon your Majefty.

Rof. The fingle and peculiar life is bound
With all the ftrength and armourofthe mind
To keepe it felfe from noyance, but much more
That fpirit, upon whofe weale depends and refts

The lives ofmany :the cede ofMajefty

Dyes not alone, but like a gulfe doth draw

What'sneareit with it : or it is a maflie wh'eele,

Fixt on the fbmnet ofthe higheft mount,

H 2
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To whofe huge fpokes ten thoufand letter things

Are morteift and adjoin'd, which when it falls,

Each frmllannexmcnr , pettie confequence

Attends the boiltrous raine, never alone

Did the King (igh,but a generall grone.

King.fcmz you I pray you to this fpeedy voiage,

For we will fetters put aoout this feare

Which no,\ goes too free footed.

Rof. We will make haite. Exeunt Gent.

Enter P olonitts.

Pol. My Lord hee's going to his mothers clofet,

Berind the Arras He convay my felfe

To heare the proceflejle warnt fhee'l tax him home;
And as you faid, and wifely was it faid,

Tis meet that ibme more audience than a mother,

Since nature makes them partiall, fhould ore-heare

The ipeech ofvantage ; fare you well my Liege,

He ca 1 1 upon you ere you goe to bed
And tell you what I heare. Exit.

Kir.g> Thankes deare my Lord.

O my orrenceiS ranke, it fmels to heaven.

It hath the piimall ekfeft curie upon't

;

A brothers murder : pray can I not,

Though inclination be as fharpe as will,

My frro^ger g"»i!c defeats my ftrong intent

;

A-id like a man to double bufinefie bound,

Iftandinpaufewhere I fhall firft begin,

And both neglect : what ifthis curfed hand

Were thicker than it felfe with brothers blood ?

Is there not raine enough in the fveet heavens

To wafh it white as fnow ? whereto ierves mercy,

But to confront the vifage ofoffence ?

And what's in prayer, but this twofold force,

To be foreftalled ere we come ro fall,

Or pardon being downe ? then He lookeup :

My fault isp:ft : but oh [what forme ofprayer
Can ferve my turne ? forgive me my foule murther ?

That cannotbe/mce I am ftill poffeft
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Ofthofe aff'ecls for which I did the murther,

My Crowne,mine ovvne ambition, and my Queene :

May one be pardoned and reraine th'oftence ?

In the corrupted currents ofthis world

Offences guided hand may fhew by juftice,

And oft 'tis feene the wicked prize it felfe

Buyes out the Law ; but 'tis not fo above,

There is no fhuffling, there the action lyes

In his true nature, and we our felves compeld

Even to the teeth and forehead ofour faults

To give in evidence : what then ?what retts ?

Try what repentance can ; what can it not ?

Yet what can it when one cannot repent ?

O wretched date ! O bolbme blacke as death

!

0 limed foule ! that ftruggling tobe free.

Art more ingaged ! helpe Angels,make aflay,

Bow ftubborn knees, and hearts with firings offtcele

Be ibft as fmnewes ofthe new-borne babe,

All may be well. Enter Hamlet.

Ham.Now might I do it,but now a is praying,

And now Iledo't, audio a goes to heaven,

And fo am I reveng'd ? that would be fcann'd

;

A villaine kills my father, and for that

1 his fole fonne doe this fame villaine fend

To heaven :

Whythisisbafe and filly, " not revenge:

A tooke my father groflely, full ofbread,

With all his crimes broad blowne, as flufh as May,
And how his audit ftands who knowes fave heaven ?

But in our circumftanceand courfe ofthought

,

*Tis heavie with him ; and am I then reveng'd

To take him in the purging of his fbule,

W hen he is fit and feafoned for his paflage > .

No,
Up fword, and know thou a more horrid hent.

When he is drunke . afleep, or in his- rage.

Or in th'inceftuous pleafureofhis bed,

At game, a fwearing, or about fome ad
That
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That has no rellifh offalvation in't.

Then trip him that his heele may kicke at heaven^

And that his (oule may be as damn'd and blacke

As hell whereto it goes : my mother ftayes,

This Phyfickebut prolongs thy fickly dayes. ' Exit.

King. My words flye up, my thoughts remaine below.

Words without thoughts never to heaven goe. Exit.

Enter Gertrard and PoloniHs*

Vol. A will corns ftrait, looke you lay home to him,

Tell him his prankes havebin too broad to beare with,

And that your grace hath fcreen'd and flood betweene

Much heat and him. He filence me even here,

Pray you be round. Enter Hamlet,

Ger. He warrant you, fearemenot,

Withdraw, I heare him comming.
Ham. Now mother what's the matter?

Ger. Hamlet thou haft thy father much offended.

Ham. Mother you have my father much offended.

Ger. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle tongue.

Ham Goe, goe, you queflion with a wicked tongue.

Ger. Why how now Hamlet ?

Ham What's the matter now

-

?

ger. H ave you forgot me ?

Ham. No by the Rood not Co,

You are the Queene, your husbands brothers wife,

And would it were not lb, you are my mother.

ger. Nay then He fet thofe to you that can fpeake.

Ham* Come, come, and fit you downe, you (hall not budge,
You goe not till I fet you up aglafle

Where you may fee the molt part ofyou-
Ger. What wilt thou doc ? thou wilt not murder me ?

Helpeho.

Pol. What hoe helpe.

Ham. How now, a Rat, dead for a Dncket, dead,
T«l. O I am flaine.

ger. Ome, what haft thou done ?

Ham Nay I know not, is it the Kin* ?

Ger. O what a rafh and bloody deed is this

!

Ham.
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Ham. A bioudy deed, almoft as bad good mother

As kill a King, and marry with his brother.

Ger AskillaKiOg?

Ham. I Lady, it was my word.

Thou wretched, rafh, intruding foole farewell,

I tooke thee for thy better, take thy fortune,

Thonfindert tobetoobufieis lome danger.

Leave wringing of your hands, peace, fit you downe*

And let me wring your hearr,for fo I (hall

]f it be made ofpenetrable ftuffe,

Ifdamned cuftome have not braz'd it fb,

That it be proofe and bulwarke againft fenfe.

Cjer. What have 1 done, that thou dareft wagge thy tongue

In IK ifeibrude againft me ?

Ham. Such an ad
That blurres the grace and blufh ofmodefty,

Calls venue hypocrite, takes offthe Role

From the faire forehead ofan innocent love,

And fets a blifter there, makes marriage vowes

As falle as Dicers oathes : Oh fuch a deed

As from the body ofcontraction pluckes

The very foule , and fweet Religion makes

A raplbdie ofwords, heavens face does glow

Ore this folidity and compound mafle

With heated vifage, as againft the doome,

Is thought-ficke at the aft.

Quee. Ay me, what aft ?

Ha.lhut roares fo loudand thunders in the Index

:

Looke here upon this pifture , and on this,

The counterfeit prefentment oftwo brothers;

See what a grace was feated on his brow,

Hiyerions curies, the front oijove himfelfe,

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command,
A Ration like the Herald Mercury
New lighted on a heave, a killing hill,

A combination and forme indeed

W here every god did feeme to fet his feale,

To give the world aflurance ofa man.
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This was your husband : look you now what follows,

Here is your husband, like a mildew'd eare,

Biaftmg his wholfome brother : have you eyes ?

Could you on this hire mountain leave to feed,

And batten on this moore

.

? ha ! have you eyes ?

Yon cannot call it love, for at your age

The heyday in theblood is tame, it's humble,

And waits upon thejudgement ; and whatjudgment

Would ftep from this to this ? fenfe fure you have,

Elfe could you not have motion ,but fure that fenfe

Is apoplext, for madnefle would not erre,

Nor fenfe to extafie was ne'er fo thrall'd,

But it referv'd lome quantity ofchoice

To ferve in fuch a difference : What divell was't

That thus hath couzen'd you at hodman-blind ?

Eies without feeling, feeling without fight,

Eares without hands, or eyes,fmelling fans all,

Or but a fickly part ofone true fenfe

Could not lb mope. Oh (hame ! where i s thy blufli ?

Rebellious hell,

Ifthou canft mutine in a Matrons bones

To flaming youth, let vertue be as waxe
And melt in herowne fire, proclaime no lLame
When the compulfive ardure gives the charge,

Since froft it felfe as actively doth burne,

And reafon pardons will.

Cjer. O Hamlet fpeake no more,
.

j

Thou turn'ft my very eyes into my loule,

And there I fee fuch blacke and grieved fpots

As will leave there their tinct.

Ham. Nay but to live

In the ranke fweat ofan inceftuous bed,

Stew'd in corruption, honying and making love

Over the naftyftye.

Ger. O fpeake to me no more,
,

Thefe words like daggers enter in mine eares,

No more fweet Hamlet*
Ham. A murtherer and a villainc,

Aflave
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A flave that is not twentieth part thekyth

Ofyour precedent Lord, a vice ofKings,

A Cut -purfe ofthe Empire and the rule,

That from a fhelfe the precious diadem ftole,

And put it in his pocket. Enter Ghafc
Hath. A Kingof fhreds and patches.

Save me and hoverpie me with your wings

You heavenly guards : what would your gracious figure ?

Ger. Alafl'e hee's mad.
Ham* Doe you not come your tardie lonne to chide,

That lap ft in time, and paflion lets goe by
Th'important a£tingof yourdread command?Q fay ?

Ghoft. Doe not forget : this vifitation

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe.

But looke,amazement on thy mother fits

;

O ftepbetweene her and her fighing ibule I

Conceit in weakeft bodies ftrongeft workes.

Speake to her Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with you Lady ?

Ger. Alaflfehow is't with you,

That you doe bend your eye on vacancie,

And with th'incorporall aire do hold difcourfe?

Forth at your eyes your fpirits wildly peepe,

And as tne deeping Souldiers in th'alarme,

Your beaded haire like life in excrements

Starts up and ftands an end : O gentle fonne

!

Upon the heat and flame of 'thy diftemper

Sprinkle coole patience : whereon docyou looke t

Ham.On him,on him,look you how pale he gleres,

Hfs forme and caufe conjoin'd, preaching to ftones

Would make them capable ; doe not look upon me,
Left with this piteous action you convert

My fterne effe&s ; then what I have to doe
Will want true colour, teares perchance for blood.

Ger. To whom doe you fpeake this ?

Ham. Doe you fee nothing there ?

ger. Nothing at all, yet all that is there I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing heare ?
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Or. No nothing but our felves.

Ham. Why lookc you there, looke how it fteales away,

My father in his habit as he liv'd,

Looke where he coes, even now out attheportall. Exit (jhoft.

Ger. This is the very ooynage ofyour braine,

This bodilefle creation extatie is very cunning iru

HamMy pulfe as yOurs doth temperately k£ep time,

And makes as healthfull mufick : it is notmadnefle

That I have urtred, bring me to theteft,

And Ithernatcer wi ll re-word, which madnefle

Would gambole from. Mother, for love ofgrace

Lay not this fluttering undrion to your foule,

That not yonr trefpafle but my madnefle ipeakes

J

It will hut skin and fllme theulcerotffcplace,
r£ V1* 35r*v; 05 w

'

[

Whiles rankc corruption mining all within sfcosjmaewool r H

Infects uniecne : confeffe yourfelfe to heaven, n °

Repent what's paft, avoid what is to come,

And doe not (prcud che compoft on the weeds
To make them ranker : forgive me this my vertue,

For inthefatnefle of thefepurfie times

Vertue it felfe ofvice mult pardon begge,

Yea courb and wooefor leave to doe him good.

Ger.O Hamlety thou halt cleft my heart in twaine*

Ham. O throw away the worler part ofit,

And leave the purer with the other balfe.

Goodnight, but goe not tomy uncles bed,

Affume a vertue ifyou have it not,

That monfter cuftomevwho all fenfe doth eat,

Ofhabits divell, is Angel yet in this,

That to the ufe of actions faire and good
He likewile gives a frockeor Livery

That zpdy is put on : refrain to night,

And that (hull lend a kinde ofeafineflfe

To the next abftinence, the next more eafie*

;

For ufe a!moft can change the flampe ofnature,

And matter the Divell ,or throw him out

With wondrous potency : Once more goodjnight,

And when you are defirous tobe bleft

He
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He bleflGng beg ofyou : for this fame Lord

I doe repent, but heaven hath pleas'd it Co,

To punifh me with this, and this with me>.

That I muft be their fcourge and minifter:

I will beftow him, and will anfwer well

The death I gave him ; fo againe good night.

I muft be cruell onely to be kindea

Thus bad begins, and worle remaines behind.

One word more good Lady.

(7<rr. What (hall I doe?

Ham.Not this by no meanes that Ibid you doe*

Let the blowt King tempt you to bed againe,

Pinch wanton on yourcheekccali you his Moqie,

And let him for a paire ofreechy kijjes, .

Or pad ling in your nccke with his damn'd finger?,

Make you to ravell all this matter out,

That I eflentially am not in madnefle>

But mad in craft ; 'twere good you let him knOWV
For who that's but Queen, faire , fober, wife,

Would from a paddocke, from a Bar, a Gib,

Such dcare concernings hide? who would doe fo?

No3 in defpight ofienfe and fecrecie

Unpeg the basket on the houfes top,

Let thebirds flye,and like the famous Ape,
To try conclufionsin the basket creepe,

And breake your owne neckedowne.
Ger. Be thou arTur'd ifwords be made ofbreath,

And breath oHifc, I have nq liie to breathe

What thou haft fed to n^,
Ham. I muft to England, you know that.

Cjer. Alacke I had forgot,

'Tisib concluded on.

/^.There's letters feal'd>& my twofchool-fellows,

Whom I will truft as I will adders fang'd, 3

They beare the mandate,they muft fvveep my way,
And marfhall me to knavery J let it worke, < »

-

Hoift with his ownepetarrariXftall^oe hard

12 But
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But I will delveone yard below their Mines,

And blow them at the Moone i O 'tis moft fweec

When in one line two crafts direftly meet.

This man fhall fet me packing,

He lugge the guts into the neighbour roome.

Mother good night indeed > this Counfeller

Is now moft ftill, moft fecret, and moft grave,

Who was ins life a moft foolifh prating knave.

Come fir, to draw toward an end with you.

G ood night mother. Exit*

Enter King and Queen, with Rofencrata

and Guyldenfternc.

There's matter in thefe fighes, thefe profound heaves?

You muft tranflate/tis fit we underftand them

:

Where is yourfonne?

Gert . Beftow this place on "us a little while.

Ah mine owne Lord, what have I feene to night ?

King. What Genrard, how does Hamlet ?

GerMzd as the fea and wind when both contend

Which is the mightier in his lawle-fte fit ,

Behind the Arras hearing fbmethmg ftir,

Whips out his Rapier, cryes a Rat> a Rat,

And in this brainifh apprehenfion kills

The unfeene good old man.
King.O heavie deed

!

It had been fb with us had we been there.

His liberty is fullof threats to all,

To you your felfe> tous, toeveryorie.

Alas, how fhall this bloody deedbe anfwerecl?

It will be laid to us, whbfe providence

Should have kept (hort,refrrainU and out ofhaunt
This mad young man : but lb much was our love

We would not underftand what was moft fit,

But like the owner ofa fotfle difeafe,

To keepit from divulgirg, let it feed

Even on the pith oflife : where is h e gone ?

Gert. Todraw apart the body he hath kilfd,

Orewhom his very madneffe, like feme Ore
Among
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Among a minerall ofmetall bafe,

Sbewcs it felfe pure, a weeps for what is done.

King- Gertrard come away,

The Sunne no lboner (hall the mountaines touch

But we will fhip him hence, and this vile deed

We murt with all our Majeftie and skill Enter Rof& Gujld.

Both countenance and excufe. Ho Guyldenflerniy

Friends both, goejoine with you fome further aide,

Hamlet in madnefle hath Roloniw (laine,

And from his mothers clofet hath he drag'd him

;

Goe feeke him out, fpeake faire, and bring thebody

Into the Chappell ; I pray you halt in this

:

Come Gertrard, wee'll call up our wifeft friends,

And let them know both what we meane to doe,

And what's untimely done,

Whole whiiper ore the worlds Diameter,

As levell as the Cannon to his blanke

Tranfports his poyfoned fliot, may mifle our name,

And hit the wound lefle aire : O come away,

My fouleis full ofdifcord and difmay. Exeunt,

Enter Hamlet, Rofencraus, and others.

Ha.Szfely ftow'd : but lbftly ;what noife ? who calls on Hamlet?

O here they come.

RofW hat have you done my Lord with the dead body ?

Ham. Compounded it with duft , whereto it is kin.

Rof. Tell us where 'tis, that we may take it thence,

And beare it to the Chappell;

H^iw.Doenot beleeveit.

^f/Beleeve what ?

Ham. That I can keepe your connfell and not mine owne ; be-

fides , to bee demanded ofa fpunge, what replication fhouldbee

made by the fonne ofa King ?

Rof. Take you me for a fpunge my Lord ?

Ha. I fir, that fokes up the Kings countenance, his rewards, his

authorities :but fuch Officers doe the Kingbeft fervice in the end,

be keeps them like an apple in the corner ofhis jaw, firft mouth'd

to be laft fwallowed ; when he needs what you have gleaned, it is

. but fqueefing you, and fpunge you {hall be dry againe.

/ 3 Rof
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Rof. I understand you not my Lord.

Bam. I am glad of it : a knavifh fpeech fleeps in a foolifli eare.^

Rof. My Lord you muft tell us where the body is, and goe with

US to the King.

Ham. The body is with the King,but the King is not with the

body : the King is a thing.

CjtijLA thing my Lord ?

Ham. Ofnothing, bring me to him. Exeunt*

Enter King and two or three.

King. I have fent to leek him .and to find the body;

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe ?

Yet muft we not pu: the ftrong law on him,

Hee's lov'd ofthe diftra£ted multitude,

Who like not in theirjudgements but their eyes,

And where 'tis fb, th'offenders fcourge is waigh'd,

But never the offence rtobeare ail fmooth andeven>

This fudden fending him away muft ieeme

Deliberate paufe ; difeafes defperate growne
By defperate appliance are reliev'd,

Or not at all.

Enter Rofencratu , and all the reft.

King.How now ? what hath befallen ?

Rof. Where the dead body is beftow'd my Lord

We cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Rof Without my Lord, guarded to know your pleafure.

King. Bring him before us.

i^/.HojbringintheLord.
.

They enter*

King.Now Hamlet , where's Polonitu f

Ham. At fupper.

King. At fupper ? where ?

Ha. Not where he eats, but where he is eaten,a certain convo-

cation ofpolitick worms areeenat him : your worme is your only

Emperourfor diet.We fat all creatures elfe to fat us, and wee fat

our felves for maggots ; your fat King and your lean beggar is buc

variable fervice^two difhes but to one table, that's the end.

King. Alas, alas

!

Ham. A man may fifli with the worme that hath eat ofa King,

eac
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cat ofthe fi fti that hath fed ofthat worme.

Ki»g. What doeft thou meane by this ?

.fcfcw.Nothing but tofliew you how a King may goe a pro-

grefle through the guts ofa beggar.

King. Where is Polonitu ?

HamAn heaven , fena thither to fee,ifyOurmeflenger find him

not there, feeke him i'th other place your felfe : but indeed if you

find him not within this moneth,you (hall nofc him as you go up

the (taires into the Lobby.

King. Goe feeke him there.

Ham. A will ftay till you come.

King. Hamlet this deed for thine efpeciallfafety.

Which we doe tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done, muft lend thee hence

:

Therefore prepare thy felfe,

The Barke is ready, and the winde at heipe,

Th'aflbciates tena? and every thing is bent

For England.

Ham. For England «
?

King. I Hamlet.

Ham. Good.
King. So is it ifthou knew'fl; our purpofeS.

Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees them : but come, for England t

Farewell deare mother.

King. Thy loving father Hamlet.
Ham. My mother, father and mother is man and wife,

Man and wife is one flefh, and lbmy mother.

Come, for England. Exit.

King. Follow him at foot,

Tempt him with fpeed aboard,

Delay it not, lie have him hence to night

:

Away, for every thing is feal'd and done
That elfe leanes on the affaire ;.pray you make hafte

:

And England, ifmy love thou holdft at ought,

As my great power thereofmay give thee fenfe,

Since yet thy cicatrice lookes raw and red

After the Danifh fword, and thy free awe
. Paies homage to us, thou maift not coldly fee
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Our Soveraigne procefle, which imports at full

By letters congruing to that effect

The prelent death ot Hamlet, doe itEngland,

For like the He6ticke in my blood he rages,

And thou muft cure me : till I know 'tis done,

How ere my haps, my joyes will nere begin.

Enter Fortinbrajfc with his Army over the Stage

Tortin. Goe Captaine»from me greet the Danifti Kin

Tell him that by his licence Fortinbrajfe

Craves the conveyance of'a promis'd march

Over his kingdome; you know the rendezvous,

Ifthat his Majeftie would ought with us

Wefhallexprefleour duty in his eye,

And let him know fo.

Cap. I will doe't my Lord;

Fortin. Goe fofdy on.

Enter Hamlet, Rofencraut,&c.

Ham. Good fir whofe powers are thefe ?

Cap. They are ofNorway fir.

Ham. How propos'd fir I pray you ?

Cap- Againft fome part ofPoland.

Ham. Who commands them fir ?

Cap. TheNephew ofold Norway, Fortin&rafe.

Ham. Goes it againft the maine of "Poland fir,

Or for fome frontier?

Cap. Truely to ipeake, and with no addition,

W e goe to gaine a little patch ofground

That hath in it no profit but the name,

To pay five duckets, five I would not farme it,

Nor will it yeeld to Norway or the Pele

A ranker ratcfhould it be fold infee.

Ham. Why then the Pollackjizvzt will defend it.

Cap. Nay 'tis already garrifbnd.

Ham. Two thoufand loules and 2oooo.duckets

Will not debate the queftion ofthis ftraw

;

This is th'impoftume ofmuch wealthand peace,

That inward breakes and (hewes no caufe without

Why the man dyes. I humbly thanke you fir.



Prince of Denmark^
Cap. God buy your fir.

Rof. Wil't pleaie you goe my Lord ?

Jfojw.Ilebewith you ftraight, goe a little before.

How all occafionsdoe informe again!* me,

Andfpurmy dull revenge ? What is a man,

Ifhis chiete good and market ofhis time

Be but to fleepe and feed ? a beait, no more.

Sure he that made us with fuch large dilcourfe,

Looking before and after, gave us not

That capability and God-like reafon

To fuftin us unus'd: now whether it be

Beftiall oblivion, or lome craven Icruple

Ofthinking too preciiely on th' event,

A thought which quarterd hath but one part wilclom,

And ever three parts coward : I doe not know
Why yet I live to fay this thing's to doe,

Sith I nave caufcand will,and ftrength, and meanes

To doe't : examples grofle as earth exhort me

,

Witneffe this army ot iuch mafle and charge,

Led by a delicate and tender Prince,

Whole fpirit with divine ambition pure

Makes mouthes at the invisible event,

Expofing what is mortall and unfiire

To all that fortune, death, and danger dare,

Even for an egge-fliell. Rightly to be great

Is not to ftir without great argument,

But greatly to finde quarrt 11 in a ftraw,

When honours at the (rake. How ftand I then,

That have a father kill'd, a mother ftain'd,

Excitements ofmy realbn and my blood,

And let all deep, while to my fhame I lee

The imminent death oftwenty thoufand men,
That for a fantafie and tricke offame

Goe to their graves like beds , fight for a plot

Whereon the numbers cannot trythecaufe,

Which is not tombe enough and continent

To hide the flaine ? O from this time forth,

My thoughts be bloody,orbe nothing worth. Exit. -

K Enter
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Enter Horatio, Gertrard, and a GentUm&u
Quce, I will not fpeake with her.

Cent. She is importunate,

Indeed diftra6t> her mood will needs be pittied.

Quec. What would fhe have ?

gent. She fpeakes much ofher father >fayes fhe heares

There's trickes i'th world, and hems, and beats her heart,

Spumes envioully at ftrawes, fpeakes things in doubt

That carry but halfe fenfe, her fpeech is nothing,

Yet the unfhaped ufe ofit doth move
The hearers to collection, they yawne at it,

And botch the words up fit to their owne thoughts*

Which as winkes,and nods, and geftures yeeld them,

Indeed would make one thinke there might be thought,

Though nothing fare, yet much unhappily.

Hora. 'Twere good fhe were Spoken with, for (he may drew
Dangerous conjectures in ill-breeding minds.

Let her come in. Enter Ophelia,

Qttee. * To my ficke foule, as fins true nature is,

«{ Each toy feemes prologue to Ibme great amifTej

« So full ofartleflejealoufie is guilt,

« It fpills it felfe in fearing to be /pile.

Ofhel. Where is the beauteous majefty ofDenmarke ?

Qnee. How now Ophelia f Shefings.
Or %eL How fhould I your true love know from another one ?

By his cockle hat and ftafte,and by his (endall (hoone.

Quee. Alas fweet Lady , what imports this fong ?

OpheU Say you, nay pray you marke.

He is dead and gone Lady, he is dead and gone, Song*

At his head a graffe-greene turfe, at his heeles a ftone.

Oho.
Nay but Ophelia.

Oph. Pray you mark. White his fhrowd as the mountain fnow*

Enter King.
Qttee. Alas, looke here my Lord.

Ophel. Larded all with fweet flowers, Song*
Which beweept to the ground did not goe,

With true love ftiowers*

King*



Prince ofDenmark^
King . How doe you pretty Lady.

O/^/. Well, good dild you, they fay the Owle was aBakers

daughter : Lord , weknow what wee are,but know not what wee

may be. ^Sod be at your table.

King . Conceit upon her father.

OfheI.Pray let's have no words ofthis, but when they ask yoc

what it meaneSi fay you this.

To morrow is S. Valentines day, Seng.
All in the morningbetime,

And I a maid at your window
To be yourVdentine.

Then up he rofcand dond his clothes, and dupt thechamber door?

Let in the maid, that out a maide, never departed more.

King.Vtztty Ophelia.

Ofhel. Indeed, without an oath, He make an end on'c

By gis and by Saint Charity,

alacke and fie for fliame,

Young men will doe't if they come to't,

by cocke they are to blame.

Quoth fhe, before you tumbled me you promis'd me to wed.

(He anf/vers.) So fhould I a done, by yonder fun

And thou hadft not come to my bed.

Kixg.How long hath fhe been thus?

Ovh. I hope all will be well, we muft be patfcnt : but I cannot

chufe but weep to think they would lay him i'th cold ground ;
my

brother (hall know ofit,& fo I thank you for your good counfell.

Come my coach, good night Ladies, good night,

Sweet Ladies good night, good night.

King. Follow her clofe, give her good watch I pray you.

O this is the poyfont>fdeep griefe , itfprings all from her fathers

death : and now behold O Gertrard, Gertrard,

When Ibrrowes corfle they come not fingle Ipies,

But in battalians : flrft,her"father flaine,

Next, your fonnegone,and he moftviolent author

Ofhis owne juft remove ; the people muddied,
Thickeand unwholibmein thoughts and whilpers

For gooiPolonitu death>& we have done but greenly

Jn hugger mugger to interrehim; poore Ophelia

K 2 Divi-
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Divided from her fclfe and her fairejudgement,

Without which we are but pictures, or meerebeafts.

Laft,and as much containing as all thefe,

Her brother is in fecret come from France,

Feeds on this wonder, keeps himfelfe in clouds,

And wants not buzzers to infecl his eare

With peftilent fpeeches ofhis fathers death,

Wherein neceffity of matter beggerd

Will nothing fticke our perfon to arraigne

In eare and eare : O my deare gtrtrard, this

Like to a Murdring-Peece in many places

Gives me fuperfluous death. A nsife within.

EnterMejfenger

.

King.Attend,where aremy Swiflers ? let them guard the door,

What is the matter?

CMeJfen.Swz your felfe my Lord.

The Ocean over-peering ofhis lift

Eates not the flats with more impetuous hafte

Than young Laertes in a riotous head

Ore-beares your Officers ; the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin,

Antiquity forgot, cuftome not knowne,
The ratifiers and props ofevery word,

They cry chuiewe Laertes to be King,

Caps 3 hands, and tongues applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes fhall be King, Laertes King.

Oue.Bow cheerfully on the falfe traiJe they cvy^A noife within.

O this is counter you falfe Danifh dogges.

Enter Laertes with others-

King.Tht doores are broke.

Laer. Where is this King ? firs ftand you all without.

*AIL No let's come in.

Laer, I pray you give me leave.

tAll. We will,we will.

Laer. I thanke you, keep the doore. O thou vile King
.Giverrie my father.

Que . Calmely good Laertes.

Laer. That drop ofbiood that's calme prcclaimes me baftard,

Cries
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Cries Cuckold to my father, brands the Harlot

Even here between the chaft unimerched brow
Ofmy true mother.

King. What is the caufe Laertes

That thy rebellion lookes fb Giant-like ?

Let him goe Gertrard,doz notfeareour perion,

There's fuch divinity doth hedge a King,

That treafon can but peepe to what it would>

A&s little ofhis will : tell me Laertes

Why thou art thus incens't : let him goe Gertrard,

Speake man.

Laer. Where is my father ?

Ktng.Dezd-

Quee. But not by him.

KingXct him demand his fill.

Laer.How came he dead ? He not be jugled with:

To hell allegeance, vowes to the blacker* Divell,

Conference and grace to the profoundeft pit,

I dare damnation to this point I ftand,

That both the worlds I give to negligence,

let come what comes, onely He be revcng'd

Moft throughly for my father.

King.Who fliall flay you ?

Laer. My will, not all the worlds

:

And for my meanes, He husband them fo well

They fhall goe farre with little.

KingXjood Laertes, ifyou defire to know the certainty

Ofyour deare father, iYt writ in your revenge,

That foop-ftake, you will draw both friend and foe,

Winner and lofer.
p

X^r.Nonebuthis enemies.

King. Will you know them then ?

Laer. To his good frierfds thus wide He ope my armes,

And like the kintle life-rendring Pelican

Repaft them with my blood.

King.Why now you fpeake

Like a good childcy and a true Gentleman.

%Tbat I am guiltlefle ofyour fathers death,

K$ And*
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And am mofl fenfible in griefe for it,

It (hall as levell to yourjudgement peare

As day does to your eye, A neife within.

Enter Ophelia*

Laer . Let her come in.

How now ? what noifc is that ?

C heat dry up my braines, teares feven times fait

Burne out the fenfe and vertue ofmine eye

:

By heaven thy madnefle (hallbe paid with waighc

Till our fcale turne the beame.O Rofe of May I

Deare maid, kind fitter , fveet Ophelia I

O heavens ! is't poflible a young maids wits

Should be as mortall as a poore mans life

!

OpheL They bore him bare-fac don the Beere, Song.

And in his grave rain'd many a teare,

Fare you wellmy Dove.

Lacr. Hadft thou thy wits, and didft perfwade reverse

It could not move thus.

OpheL You mutt fing a downe, a downe,
And you call him a downe a. O how the wheele becomes it,

It is the falfe tteward that ftole his Matters ^daughter.

Laer. This nothing's more than matter.

OpheL There's Rofemary , that's for remembrance , pray yon

love remember, and there's Pancies, that's for thoughts.

Laer.A document in madnes,thoughts and remembrance fitted.

Oph. There's Fennill for you, and Columbines, there's Rew for

you , and here's fome for mee , wee may ;call it herbe ofGrace a

Sundayes, you may weare your Rew with a difference ; there's a

Dafie : I would give you fome Violets, but they witherd all when

my father died ; they fay a made a good end.

For bonny fweet Robin is all my joy.

Laer. Thoughts and afflictions, paffion, hell it felfe

She turnes to favour and to prettinefTe.

OpheL And will a not come againe, * Song-

And will a not come againe,

No, no, he is dead, goe to thy death bed,

He never will come againe.

His beard was as white as fnow,

Flaxen
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Flaxen was his pole,

He is gone, he is gone, and we caft away moafie;

God a mercy on his foule, and all Chrittian foules.

<§od buy you.

Lder. Doe you thisO God ?

King. Laertes I muft commune with your griefe,

Or you deny me right ; goe but a part.

Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you wiH,

And they fhall heare and judge 'twixt you and me,

If bydire&orbycollaterall hand

They fihde us toucht,we will our kingdome give,

Our Crowne, our life, and all that we call ours

To you in latisfa&ion ; but ifn«,
Be you content to lend your patience 'to us,

And we fhall jointly labour with your foule

To give it due content.

Lacr. Let this be fb.

His meanes ofdeath, his obfeure funerall,

No Trophey,fword, nor Hatchment ore his bones,

No noble right, nor formall orientation

Cry to be heard as 'twere from earth to heaven,

That 1 muft callt in queftion.

King. So you fhall,

And where th'offcnce is let the great axe fall.

I pray you goe with me. Exeunt*

Enter Horatio andothers.
Hora. What are they that would fpeake with me >

Gen. Sea-faring men fir, they fay they have Letters for you,

Hora. Let them come in.

1 doe not know from what part ofthe world
I fhould be greeted, ifnot from Lord Hamlet. Enter Sajlersl

Say. God blefle you fir.

Hora. Let him bleffe thee too*

Say.A fhall fir an't pleafe him. There's a letter for you fir , it

came from the Embafladour that was bound for England, ifyour,

name be Horatio, as I am let to know it is.

Hor. HoratiojNhcn thou fhalt have over-fook't this, givethefe

fellowcs feme meanes to the King,they have Letters for him. Ere

wee
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we were two dayes old at Tea , aPirat of very warlike appoint-

ment gave us chafe.Finding our felves too flow offaile, we put on

a compelled vabur
;
and*in the grapple I boarded them : in the in-

ftant they got cleere ofour fhip,fo I alone became their prifoner.

They have dealt with me like theeves ofmercy , but they knew
what they did ; I am to do a turnefor them.Let the King have the

Letters I have fent, and repaire thou to me with as much fpeed as

thou wouldft rlye death. 1 have words to fpeake in thine eare will

make thee dumbe, yet are they much too light forthe bord ofthe

matter, thefe goo~!-feiIowes will bring thee where I am, Rofen-

craw and Guyldensleme hold their courfe for England^them I

have much to tell thee. Farewell.

So that thou knoweft thine,

Hamlet.

Hora Come, I will make you way for thefe your Letters,

And doe't the fpeedier that you may direct me
To him fromwhom you brought them. Exeunt

\

Enter King and Laertes.

King.Now mull your confcience my acquittance feale,

And you muft put me in your heart for friend,

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing eare,

That he which hath your noble father flaine

Puriued my life.

Laer. It well appeares : but tell me
Why you proceed not againft thefe feates

.

So criminall and capitall in nature,

As by your fafetyjgreatneffejwifdomejall things elfe,

You mainly were ftirr'd up.

King. O for two ipeciall reafons,'
.

Which may to you perhaps feem much unfinnow'd,

But yet to me tna're ftrong : the Queen his mother
Lives almoft by his lookes,and for my felfe,

My vertue or my plague, be it either which,

She is fo conelive to my life and foule,

That as the ftarre moves not but in his Sphere,

I could not but by her : the other motive

Why to a publike count I might not gee,

Is the great love the generall gender beare him,

Who
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Who dipping all his faults in their affeftion,

Worke like the Spring that turneth wood toftone,

Convert his gyves to graces, fo that my arrowes

Too ilighcly timbered for lb loved armes,

W ould have reverted tomy bow againe,

But not where I have aim'd them.

Laer* And fo I have a noble father loft,

A fifter driven into defperate tearmes,

Whole worth, ifprailes may goe backe again,

Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfections : but my revenge will come.

King- Breake not your fleeps for that, you muft not thinke

That we are made offtuffe fo flat and dull,

That we can letour beards be (hooke with danger,

And thinke it paftime : you fhortly (hall heare more.

I lov'd your father, and we love our lelfe,

And that I hope will teach you to imagine.

Enter a Meffenger with Letters.

Mejf. Thefe to your Majefty,this to the Queen*
King. From Hamlet f who brought them i

Mejf. Sailers my Lord they fay, I law them not,

They were given me by flaudie, he received them
Ofhim that brought them.

King. Laertes you fhall heare them : leave us.

High and mighty , you fhall know I am fet naked on yoW Kifig-

dome : to morrow fhall I beg leave to lee your Kingly eyes,when
I fhall (firft asking you pardon) thereunto recount the occafion of

my fudden returne.

King. What fhould this meane Pare all the reft come backe?
Or is it (bme abufe, and no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

King . 'Tis Hamlets character. Naked!
And in a noft-fcnpt here he faies alone,

Can you devile me ?

Laer. I am loft in it my Lord ; but let him come,
It warmes the very fickneffe in my heart,

That I livcand tell him to his teeth,

Thus didftthou.

L King*
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King. If it be fo Laertes,

As how fliould it be fo, how otherwife,

yVill you be rul'd by me ?

Laer. Imy Lord, fo yon will not ore-rule me to a peace.
1

King.To thine own peace : ifhe be now returned

As liking not his voyage, and that he meanes

No more to undertake it, I will workc him
To an exploit now ripe in my device.

Under the which he fhallnot chufebut fall,

And for his death nowind of blame fhall breathe,

But eve n his mother ihall uncharge ihe practice,

And call it accident.

Z^r.My Lord IwillberuI'd,

The rather ifyou could devife it fo

That I might be the organ.

King. It falls right

:

You have bin talk offince your travell much,

Andthatin Hamlets hearing, for a quality

Wherein they fay you fhine ; your fumme of parts

Did not together pluckeliich envie from him
As did that one, and that in my regard

Ofthe unworthieft fiege.

Laer. What part is that my Lord ?

King. A very riband in the cap ofyouth,'

Yet needrall too, for youth no lefTebecomes
The light and careleffe livery that it weares,

Than fetled age his fables, and his weeds,

Importing health and gravenefle : two months fince

Here was a Gentleman ofNormandy,

I have fcene my felfe,and ferv d againft the Trench,

And they can well on horfe-backe ; but 'this Gallant

Had witch- craft in't, he grew unto his feat,

And to fuchwondrous doing brought his horfc

As he haH bin incorp'ft and demi-natur'd

With thebrave beaft ; fo farre he topt my thought*

That I in forgery of fhapes and trickes

Come fhort ofwhat he did.

lacr.h Nerman was'c >

King,
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King* A Norman

i

Laer. Upon my lite Lamord*

King. The very fame.

Zaer.l know him well,he is the brooch indeed*

And gemme ofall the Nation.

King, He made confeflion ofyoiij

And gave you fuch a mafterly report

Forartandexcrcifein your defence,

And for your Rapier moft efpcciall,

That he cry'd out, 'twould be a light indeed

Ifone could match you ; theScrimers oftheir nation

He fwore had neither motion, guard, nor eye

Ifyou oppos'd them : fir this report of his

Did Hamlet Co envenome with his envie,

That he could nothing doe,but wifli and begge

Your fudden comming ore to play with you.

Now out of this.

Laer. What out ofthis my Lord ?

King. Laerte/, was your father dearetoyou?

Or are you like the painting ofa forrow*

A face without a heart ?

Laer Why aske you this?

King&ot that I think you did not love your father,

But that I know love is begun by time,

And that I lee in paflages ofproofe,

Time qualifies the Iparke and fire ofit

;

There lives within the very flame of love

Akindeofwieke orfnutYethat will abateit/

And nothing is at a like goodnefle ftill

;

For goodnefle growing to a pleurifie,

Dies in hisowne too much, that we would doe*

W e fhould doe when we would : for this Ftfw/if changes,'

And hath abatements and delayes as many
As there are tonpues. are bands, are accidents,

And then this Should is likeafpend-thrift figh,

That hurts by earing : but to the qnicke ofth ulcer,

Hamlet comes backe, what would you undertake

, To fhew your felfe indeed your fathers fonne

L % Mote
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More than in words?

Laer. To cut his throat i'th Church.

King.No place indeed fhould murder fan&uarize,

Revenge fhould have no bounds :but good Laertes

Will you doe this ? keep clofe within your chamber*

Hamlet tctmtCA fhall know you are come home,

Wee'll put on thofe (hall praife your excellence*

And fet a double varnifh on the fame

The frenchman gave you, bring you in fine together*

And wager ore your heads ; he being remifle,

Moft generous, and free from a 11 contriving,

Will not peruke the foiles , fbthat with eafe>

Or with a little fhuffling, you may chufe

A fword unbated, and in a pace ofpractice

Requite him for your father*

Laer. I will doe't

;

And for the purpofe He annoint my fword

:

I bought anun&ionof a Mountebanke
So mortall, that but dip a knife in it,

Where it drawes blood , no Cataplafme lb rare

Collected from all Simples that have vertue

Under the Moone, can lave the thing from death

That is but fcratcht withall ; He touch my point

With this contagion, that if I gall him fleightly it may be deaths

King. Let's further thinke ofthis,

Weigh what conveiance both of time and meanes

May ht us ro our fhape ifthis fhould faile,

And that our drift look through our bad performance

Twere better not aflay'd. Therefore this project

Should have abacke or fecond,that might hold

Ifthis did blaft in proofe : loft , let me fee,

Wee'll make a fblemne wager on your cunnings,

I hav't, when in your motion you are hot and dry,

As make your bouts more violent to that end,

And that he calls for drinke, He have prefer'd him
A Chalice for the nonce, whereon but fipping,

Ifhe by chance efcape your venom'd tucke,

Our purpoiemay hold there. But ftay5 what noife ?

Enttr
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Enter Queene.

Quee One woe doth tread upon anothers heele,

So faft they follow : your fitter's drownd Laertes.

Laer. Drown'd 1 O where?
Quee. There is a willow growes afcaunt the brook,

That lhewes his hoarie leaves in the glaflie ftreame,

Therewith fantafticke garlands did fhemake
OfCro,v-flowers,Nettles, Dafies,and long Purple?,

That liberall (hepheards give a grofler name,

But our culcold maids do dead mens fingers call the,

There on the pendant boughes her Coronet weeds
Clamoring to hang, an envious (hiver broke,

When downe her weedy tropheys and her lelfe

Fell in the weepingbrooke , her clothes Ipred wide,

And Mermaid-like a while they bore her up,

Which time {he chanted fnatches of old lauds*

As one incapable of her owne diftrefle,

Or like a creature native and indued

Unto that element, but long it could not be
Till that her garments heavie with their drinke

Puld the poore wench from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Zdfr.Alaflethen is fhe drown'd ?

Quee. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer.loo much ofwater haft thou poore Ofhelia,

And therefore I forbid my teares ; but yet

It is our tricke, nature her cuftome holds,

Let fihame fay what it will ; when thefe are gone
The woman will be out. Adieu my Lord,

I have a fpeech afire that faine would blafe,

But that this folly drownes it. Exit*

King. Let's follow Cjertrard ;
•

How much I had to doe to calme his rage I

Now feare I this will give it Mart againe,

Therefore let's follow. Exeunt.

Enter two Clownes.

Clow. Is /he tobe buried in Chriftian buriall, when (he Wilful-

ly feekes her owne folvation ?

L 3 Othe.
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Othe. I tell thee free is,therefore make her grave ffraight ,thd

Crowner hath fateon her,and finds it Chriftianburiall.

ClowMow can that be,unleffe he drown d her felfe in her own
defence ?

Oth. Why 'tis found lb.

Clow. It muft be fo offended,.!t cannot be elfe ; for here liesthe

point, if I drowne my felfe wittingly it argues an a& , and an a&
hath three branches, it is to a&> to doe, to performe,or all j ihec

drown'd her felfe wittingly.

Oth % Nay but heare you goodman delver.

Clow, Give me leavc,here lyes the water,good,here ftands the

man, good,ifthe man goe to this water and drowne himlelfe, it is

will he ni 11 he ; he goes, marke you that : but ifthe watercome to

him and drowne him, he drownes not himlelfe ; argall hee that is

not guilty ofhis owne death (hortens not his owne life*

Oth. But is this law?

Clow. I marry is't, Crowners queft law.

Oth. Will you ha the truth ant't,ifthis had not been a Gentle-

woman fhe fhould have bin buried out a Chriftian buriall.

Chw. Why there thou faift,and the more pitty that great foHce

fhould have countenance in this world to drowne or hang them-
felves, more than their even Chriften : Come my fpade,there is no
ancient Gentlemenbut Gardeners, Ditchers, and Grave-maker^
they hold up Adams profeffion,

Oth. Was he a Gentleman

.

?

Clow. A was thefirtVthat ever bore armes.

lie put another queftion to thee , if thou .anfwereft mee not to the

purpofe, confefTe thy felfe.

Oth. Goe to.

Clow. What is hee that builds Wronger than either the Mafon,

the Shipwright, or the Carpenter ?

Oth.The gallowes-maker,for that out-lives a thoufand tenants.

Clo. I like thy wit well in good faith,the gallowes does well,buc

how does it well ? it does well to thofe that do ill, now thou doeft

ill to fay the gallowes is built ftronger than the Church, argall the

gallowes may doe well to thee. To'tagaine,come.

Oth. Who builds Wronger than a Mafon , a Shipwright, or a

Carpenter ?

Clow.
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Cl<fp. I, tell me that and unyoke.

Oth . Marrynow I can cell*

Clow. To't.

Othe. Mafle I cannot tell.

CW.Cudgel thy brains no more about it,tor your dull afle wil

not mend his pace with beating,& when you are askc this quellio

next fay a grave-maker, the houfes he makes laft till Doomefday.
Goe get thee in, and fetch me a foope ofliquor.

In youth when I did love did love, Song

,

Me thought it was very fweet

To contract O the time for a my behove,

O me thought there a was nothing a meer.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio*

Ham. Has this fellow no feeling of his bufineffe ? a fings in

grave-making.

Hor. Cuftome hath made it in him a property ofeafineffe.

Ha.'Tis eenfo,the hand of little cmploiment hath the daintier

C/w.But age with his ftealingfteps Song. (fenfe,

hath clawed me in his clutch,

And hath (hipped me into the land,

as ifI had never bin fuch.

Jfaw.That skull had a tongue in it>and could fing once,hoWthe

knave jowlesit to theground /as if 'twere Cains jaw-bone, that

did the firft murther : this might be the pate ofa Polkitian which

this a(Te now ore-reaches, one that would circumvent God>might

it not?
Hora. It might my Lord.

Ham. Or of a Courtier , which could fay , Good morrow my
Lord, how doeft thou fweet Lord ? This might be my Lord fuch

a one , that praifed my Lord fuch a ones horfe when a meant to

beg it, might it not ?

Hora I my Lord.

Ha.Why een fo,and now my Lady worms Choples,and knockc

about the mazer with a Sextens fpade ; here's fine revolucion and

we had the tricke to fee't* did thefe bones coft no more the bree-

ding but to play at logeit s with them ? mine ake to think on't.

Clow. A pickax and a fpade a fpade,

for and a fhrowding (heet,

O
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O a pit of clay for to be made

tor fuch a gueit is meet.

Hrf.There's another,why may not that be the skull ofa Lawler >

where be his quiddities now, his quillities, his cafes, his tenures,

and his tricks ? why does he (iirTer this mad knave nowto knocke
him about the fconce with a dirty fhovell, and will not tell him of

his actions ofbattery?hum : this fellow might be in's time a great

buyer ofland , with his ftatutes > his recogniiances , his fines , his

double vouchers, his recoveries , to have his flue pate ful 1 offine

dirt : will vouchers vouch him no more ofhis purchafes and dou-

bles, than the length and bredth ofa paire of Indentures ? the ve-

ry conveiances of his land will Icarcely lye in this boxe, and muft

th'inheritor himfelfe have no more f ha ?

Hora. Not a jot more my Lord.

Ham. Is not parchment made of flieep-skins ?

Hot I my Lord, and ofcalve-skinstoo*

Ham. They are fheep and calves which feeke out aflurance in

that. I will fpeake to this fellow : Whofe grave's this firrah ?

Clow* Mine fir, or a pit ofclay for tobe made.

Ham. I thinke it's thine indeed, for thou lyeft in't.

Clow. You lye out on't fir, and therefore 'tis not yours : for my
part I doe not lye in't, yet it is mine.

Ham. Thou doft lye in't,to be in't and fay it isjthine/cis for the

dead, not for thequicke, therefore thou lyeft.

Clow. 'Tis a quicke lye fir, 'twill againe from me to you..

Ham. What man doeft thou digge it for ?

Clow Fornorpanfir.

Ham. What woman then/

Clow. For none neither.

Ham, Whois to be buried in't ?

C/w. One that was a woman fir,butreft herfbuleffiee's dead.

Ham.How abfblute the knave is,we muft fpeake by the card,or

equivocation will undo us. By the Lord Horatio this j.yeeresl

have took note ofit,the age is grown lb picked , that the toeofthe

pelant comes fo neere the heele'ofthe Courtier,he galls his kibe.

How long haft thou been a Grave-maker ?

Clow. Ofthe dayes i'th yeare I came to't that day that our laft

King Hamlet overcame Fortinbraffe.

Ham.
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Ha

m

. How long if that fince ?

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? every foole can tell that 5 it was that

very day that young Hamlet wasborne , hee that is mad and Tent

into England*

Ham- 1 marry, why was he fent into England ?

Clow.Why ? becaufe a was mad, a fhall recover his wits there,

or ifa doe not 'tis no great matter there.

Ham.Why}
£7*.Twill not be leen in him there

;
there are men as mad as he.

Ham* How came he mad ?

Clow. Very ftrangely they Tay."

Ham. How ftrangely ?

£low K Faith een with lofing his wits.

Ham. Upon what ground ?

Clow. Why here mDenmarke: I have bin Sexton here man
and boy thirty yeeres.

Ham. How long will a man lye i'th earth ere he rot ?

Clow. Faith ifa be not rotten before he dye , as wee have many
pocky coarfes that will fcarce hold the laying in , a will laft you
fbme eight yeere, or nine yeere; a Tanner will laft you nine yeere.

Ham. Why he more than another?

Clow.Why fir his hide is lb tan'd with his trade,that a will keep

out water a great while , and your water is afore decayerofyour

whorlbndead body: here's a skull now hath lyen you i'th earth

Ham. Whofe was it t (23. yeares.

Clo. A whorfon mad fellows it was,whofe do you think it was ?

Ham.Nzy I know not.

Clow.A peRilence on him for a mad rogue,a pour'd a flaggonof

Rhenifhonmyheadoncej this fame skull fir, was fir Torickts

skull the Kings Jefter.

Ham. This ?

Clow. Een that.

Ha.Alas poor Toric\e\ knew him Horatio,* fellow ofinfinite

jeftjofmoft excellent fancy, he hath bore me on his backe a thou-

fand times , and now how abhorred in my imagination it is ? my
gorge rifes at it. Here hung thofe lips that I have kift I know noc

how oft : where bee your jibes now , your gamboles, your fongs,

yourflafhesof merriment, that were wont to fee the table on a

M roare f
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roare ? not one now to mock your own grinning ? quite chopfaln >

Now get you to my Ladies table, and tell her, let her paint an

inch thick,to this favour fhe muft come; make her laugh at that.

Prethee Horatio tellflie one thing.

Hard. What's that my Lord ?

Jfo.Doft thou think Alexander look a this faftiion i'th earth?

Hora.Ecnfo.
Ham. And fmelt Co ? pah.

Hora. Een lb my Lord.

Jfaz*.Towhatbafeufe$ we mayrerarne/frr*^*! Why may
not imagination trace the noble duft ofAlexander till a findeit

flopping a bung-hole.

Hora. Twere to confider too curioufty to confider (b.

Ha. No faith not a jot, but to follow him thither with modefty

fenough,and likelihood to lead it. Alexander dizdfAlexanderWtt

buried, Alexander returneth to duft, the duft is earth,ofearth we
make lome, & why ofthat lome whereto he was converted might

they not ftop a Beere-barrell ?

Imperious Cafar dead and turned to chy
Might ftop a holetokeepe the wind away*

O that that earth which kept the world in awe,

Should patch a wall t'expell the waters flaw!

But foft, but foft a while, here comes the King, Enter King,

TheQueen 3the Courtiersrwho is this they follow > Que.Laertes

And with fuch maimed rites ? this doth betoken, andthecorfe>

The coarfe they follow did with defperate hand
Fordoeits owne life; 'twas offomeeftate i

CouchWe a while and marke.

Laer. What Ceremony elfe ?

Ham. That is Laertes,a very noble youth.
Laer. What Ceremony elfe?

Do El. Her obfequies have bin as far inlatg'd

As we have warranty ; her death was doubtfulf,

And but that great command ore-fvayes the order,
She fhould in ground tfrtfan&ifiedbinlodg'd

Till the laft trumpet : for charitable prayers,

Flints and pebbles fhould be throwne on her,.

Yetfiere (he is allow'd her virgin rites>

Her
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Her maiden ftrewments, and thebringing home

Ofbell and buriall.

Laer. Muft there no morebe done ?

Dott. No more be done :

We (hould profane the fervice ofthe dead,

To (ing a Requiem and fuch reft to her

As to peace-parted ibules.

Laer. Lay her i'th earth,

And from her faire and unpolluted fleflh

May violets fpring : I tell thee churlifh Prieft

A miniftring Angel fhall my lifter be

When thou lyeft howling.

Ham. What ? the faire Ophelia ?

Quee. Sweets tothe fweet,farewell,

I hop't thou fhouldft have bin my Hamlets wife,

I thought thy bride-bed to have deckt fweet maid,

And not have ftrew'd thy grave-

Zrffr.Otreblewoe!

Fall ten times double on that curfed head,

Whofe wicked deed thy moft ingenuous fenfe

Deprived theeof : hold offthe earth a while,

Till I have caught her once more in mine armes#

Now pile your duft upon the quicke and dead,

Till ofthis flat a mountaine you have made
T'oretop old Pelion^ot the skyifh head

Ofblew Oljmpus.

Ham. What is he whofe griefe

Bearesfuch an cmphafts, whofe phrafe offorrow

Conjures the wandring ftars, and makes them ftand

Like wonder-wounded hearers ? 'tis I,

Hamlet the Dane.
Laer. The Divell take thy fonle.

i&jw.Thoupray'ft not well; Jprethee take thy fingers from

(my throat,

Quee. Hamlet , Hamlet.

King. Plucke them afunder.

Ma
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'M. Gentlemen.

Bora. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why I will fight with himupon tbistheam

Untill my eye-lids will no longer wagge.

Quee.O my fonne, what theame ?

Ham. I lovd Ophelia, forty thou&nd brothers

Could not with all their quantity of love

Make up my fum :W hat wilt thou doe for her ?

King. O he is mad Laertes.

Quee. For love ofGod forbeare him.

Ham. Swounds (hew me what thou't doe,

Woo'c weep, woo't fight, woo't faft , woo't teare thy

Woo't drink up Efill,eat a Crocodile ? (felfe,

He doe't : doeft thou come here to whine?

To out- face me with leaping in her grave ?

Be buried quicke with her, and fo will I

;

And ifthou prate ofmountaines, let them throw
Millions ofacres onus, till our ground

Cindging his pate againft the burning Zone,

Make ojta like a wart ; nay and thou It mouth

lie rant as well as thou.

£>ttee. This is rneere madnefTe,

And thus a while the fit will worke on him

J

Anon as patient as a female Doe,
When that her golden cuplets are diiclos'd,

His filencewill fit drooping.

Ham. Heare you fir,

What is the reafbn that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd you well, but it is no matter,

Let Htrcttles himfelfe doe what he may
The Cat will mew, a Dogge will have his day. Exit Hamlet

King. I pray thee good Horatio wait upon him. & Horatio*

Strengthen your patience in our la ft nights fpeech,

Wee'll put the matter to the prefent pufh.

Good Gertrard fet fbme watch over your fonne,

This Grave fhall have a living monument,
An houre ofquiet thereby fhall we fee,

Till then in patience our proceeding be. Exeunt'

Enttr
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Enter Hamlet and Horatia*

HaSo much for this fir,now (hall you fee the other:

You doe remember all rhe circumftance.

Her. Remember it my Lord ?

Ham.Sivinmy heart there was a kind offighting*

That would not Jet me ileep, me- thought I lay

Worfe than the murines in the Bilbo's, rafhly,

And prais'd berafaneife for it ; let us know
Our mdiicretion fbmetimes (erves us well

W hen our deep plots do fall , & that Aiould learn ufc

There's a divinity that ftiapes our ends,

Rough hew them how we will,

Hora. That is moft certaine.

Ham. Up from my Cabbin,

My fea-gowne fcarft about me, in the darke

Grop't I to find out them, had my defire,

Finger'd their packet, and in fine withdrew

To m ine owne roome againe, making fo bold

(My feares forgetting manners) to unfold

Their grand Comminion, where I found, Horatio^

A royall knavery, an exact command,
Larded with many feverall forts ofrealbns,

Importing Denmark* health, and England too,

With hoe (uch Bugs and Goblins in my life,

That on the fupervife^ no leifure bated,

No not to ftay the grinding of the axe,

My head fhould be ftrooke off.

Hora. Is't portable?

H*.Here's the Commitfion/ead it at more leifaro:

But wilt thou heare now how I did proceed >

Hora. I befeech you.

Ham. Being thus be-netted round with villained

Or I could make a Prologue to my braines

They had begun the Play : I late me downe,
Devis'd a new Commiflion, wrote it faire:

I once did hold it, as our Statifts doe,

A bafcnerTeto write faire , and labour'd much
How to forget that learning j but fir now
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Jt did me yeomans fervice ; wi It thou know

Theffeft ofwhat I wrote }

Bora. I good my LorcJ.

Ham. An earnert conjuration from the King,

As England was his faithful! tributary,

As love between them like the Palme might flourifli,

As peace ftiould ftiilherwheaten garland weare,

And ftand a Comma 'tweene their amities,

And many fuch like, as fir ofgreat charge,

That on the view and knowing ofthefe contents,

Without debatement further more or lefle

He fhould thofe bearers put to fudden death,

Not thriving time allow'd«

Hora. How was this feai'd ?

Ham. Why even in that was iieaven prdinant

:

I had my fathers fignet in mypurfe,

Which was the modell of that Danijb&zle,

Folded the writ up in the forme ofth'other,

Subfcrib'd it, gave't thimpreffion,placd it lately,

The changling never known ; now the next day

Was our fea-fight, and what to this was fequent

Thou know'ft already.

Hor. So CjuyIdenfterniXid Rofencram goto't.

Ha,They are not neare my conlcience,their defeat

Does by their owne insinuation grow

;

Tis dangerous when the baler nature comes
Between the palTe and fell incenfed points

Ofmighty oppofites.

Hor. Why wjiat a King is this!

Ham. Does it not, thinkyou, (land menow upon ?

He that hath kill'd my King, and whor'd my mother,

Pope in between th:ele6tion and my hopes,

Throwne out his angle for my proper life,

And with fuch cofenage , is't not perfect confeience ?

Enter a. Courtier.

Cour. Your Lordfhip is right welcome backe to Denmark**
Ham. I humbly tjluoke you fir.

Doeft know this Water-flye I

Hora.
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Hera.No my good Lord.

Bam. Thy fiate is the more gracious , forYis a vice to tnow
him ; he hath much land and fertill , let a beaft be Lordofbeafts,
and his crib fhall ftand at the&ngs mefle ;

?
tis a chough , but as I

fay, fpacious in trie poffeffionofdirt.

Cour. Sweet Lord,ifyour Lordfhip were at leifure I ftiould im-
part a thing to you From his Majefty

.

Ham. I will receive it fir with all diligence offpirit ; your bon-
net to hisright ufe/tis for the head.

Cour. Ithank yourLordftiip, 'tis Very hoc
Ham. No beleeve me 'tis very cold, the wind is Northerly.

Cour. It is indifferent cold my Lord indeed.

Ham. But yet me thinks it is very foultry and hot, for my com-
plexion.

Cour. Exceedingly my Lord, it is very foultry, as 'twere I can-

not tellftOw : my Lord,his Majefty bad me fignirte unto you,that

a has laid a great wager on your head, fir this is the matter.

Ham, I befeech you remember.

Cour. Nay gooa my Lord,for my eafe in good faith . Sir here is

newly come to Court Laertes , beleeve mee an abfolute Gentle-

man, full ofmoft excellent differences, ofvery loft fociety , and

great (hewing : indeed, to fpe
t
ake feelingly of him, he is the Card

orKalendarofGentry,foryou ^iallfirrdein him thecontinent of

what part a Gentleman would fee.

Ham. Sir,his definement fuffers no perdition in you, though I

know to dividehim irjventorially,vvouIddizzieth ?arithmetick of

memory , arid yet but raw neither in refpe&ofhis quicke faile

;

but in the verity ofextolmentjtakehimtobefouleofa great ar-

ticle, and hisinfufion offuch dearth and rarcneflejas to make true
d:»ftionofhim,hisfemblableis his mirrour, and who elfe would

trace hfm, his umbrage, nothing more.

Cour. Your Lordfhip ipeakes molt infallibly ofhim.

'

. Ham. The concernancy fir, wh^rdo we wrap the Gentleman in

cur morerawer breath )

\ Cour.Sk. i:
: i t ;.*r>wi •• •

•

Hora. is't not pofTible-to underftandin another tongue ,' you

will doe't fir really.

. Ham.W hat imports the nomination ofthis Gentleman ?

Cour.
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Conr. Of Laertes?

Bora. His purfe is empty already, all's goldenWords are Ipent

Ham. Ofhim fir.

Cour. Iknow you are not ignorant.

Ham. I would you did fir ; yet in faith ifyou did it would not

much approve me : well fir,

Conr . You are ignorant of.what excellence Laertes is.

Bam. I dare not confefie that, left I fhould compare with him
in excellence ; but toknow a.man wellwere to know, himfelfc

Cour. I meane fir for his weapon , but in the imputation laid on
him by them in his meed hee's unfellowed*

Bam. What's his weapon?

Cour. Rapier and dagger.

Bam. That's two of hij weapons ; but well.

Cour. The King fir hath wager'd with him fixe Barbery horfc^

againft the which he has impawn d as I take it fix Trench Rapiers

and Poniards, with their afiignes, as girdle, hanger, and fo : three

ofthe carriages in faith are very deare to fancy, very refponfive to

the hilts,moft delicate carriages, and ofvery liberall conceit.

Ham. What call you the carriages ?

Bora. I knew you muft be edified by the margin ere you had

Cour. The carriages fir are the hangers.

Bam. The phrafe would be more german to the matter ifwee
could carry a cannon by our fides, I would it might be hangers till

then : but on,fixe Barbarj nodes againft fae French fivords, their

aflignes, and three liberall conceited carriages, that's the French
bet againft the Danijh, why is this all you call it ?

Cour. The King fir, hath laid fir,that in a dozen paflcs betweene

your felfe and him he fliall not exceed you three hits, he hath laid

on twelve for nine,andit would come to immediate triall;ifyour

Lordihip would vouchlafe the anfiver.

Ham. How if I anfwer no ?

Cour. I meane rny Lord the oppofition ofyour perfon in triali*

Ham. Sir I will waike here in the hall, ifit pleafe his Majeftic,

it is the breathing time ofday with me, let the foiles be brought,

the' Gentleman willing, and the King hold his purpofe, I will win
for him and Ican;ifnot,I wiligaine nothing but my (tame and
the odde hits.

~ Ccur,
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four. Shall I deliver you lb ?

Ham. To this effed fir, after what flonrifh your nature will.

£e*r. I commend my duty to your Lordfhip.

Ham. Yours does well to commend it himfelfe, therearcn©

tongues elfc for his turne.

Hora.lbis Lapwing runs away with the fhell on his head.

Ham. A did fo fir with his dugge before a fuckt it ; thus has he

& many more of the famebreed that I know, the droffie age dotes

on, onely got the tune ofthe timea and out of an habit ofincoun-

ter, a kinde ofmifty collection , which carries them through and

through the moft profane and trennowncd opinions ; and doe but

blow them to their triall, the bubbles are out.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. My Lord, his Majeftie commended him to youby young

OJ?ricke,yvho brings back to him that you attend him in the hall,

he fends to know it your plcafurchold to play mthLaerteSiOV that

you will take longer time?

Ham* Iamconftanttomy purpofes, they follow the Kings

plcaiure ; ifhis fitnefle fpeaks, mine is ready,now or whenfoevcr>

provided I be fo able as now.

Lord. The King and Queen and all are comming downe.

Ham. In happy time.

Lord. TheQueen defires you to ufe fome gentle entertainment

to Laertes before you goe to play.

Ham* She well inftru&s me. ,

Hor. You wi 11 lofemy Lord.

Ham. I doe not thinke fo,fince he went Into Trance I have bin
in continuall practice ; I (hall win at theoddes r'thou wouldft not
think how ill all's here about my heart, but it is no matter.

Hora. Nay good my Lord;

Ham. It is but foolery,but it is fuch a kind ofgame-giving as

would perhaps trouble a woman,
Hora. Ifyour mind diflike any thing obey it, Ifliallforeftall

their repaire hither, and fay you are not fit.

Ham.Not a whit,wc dche Auguryjthere is a fpeciall providence

in the fall ofa Sparrow :if it be, 'tis not to come, if it bee not to

come, it will be now, ifit be not now, yet it will come, the readi-

nefleisall, fincenoman ofought he leaves knowes what is't to

N leave
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leavebetimes, let be.

A tableprepared, Drums, Trumpets, and Officers with cufhiottSi

KingiQueexpand all theflate9foilesdaggers,and Laertes.

King. Come Hamlet , come, and take this hand from me.

Ham. Give me your pardon fir, 1 have done you wrong,

But pardon't as you are a Gentleman : this prefence knowes.

And you muft needs have heard ho,v T am punifht

With a fore diftradtion ; what I have done

That might your nature, honour, and exception

Roughly awake, I here proclaime was madnefTe.

Was't Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? never Hamlet

;

IfHamlet from himfelfe be tane away.

And when hees not himfelfe does wrong Laertes *

Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then ? his madneffe : if't be fb,

Hamlet is ofthe faction that is wronged,

His madneffe is poore Hamlets enemy

;

Letmy difclaiming from a purpos'd evill

Free me lb farre in your moft generous thoughts*

That I have fhot my arrow ore the houfe,

And hurt my brother.

Laer. Iamfatisfled in nature,

Whofe motive in this cafe fhould ftirre me moft

To my revenge, but in my tearmes of honour
I (land aloofe,and will no reconcilement,

Tillbyfome elder Matters of knowne honour

I have a voice and prefident ofpeace

To my name ungor d : but all that time

1 doe receive your offered love like love,

And will not wrong it.

Ha\ embrace it freely,and will this brothers wager
frarikly play.

Give us the foiles.

Laer. Come, one for mev
Ham. lit be your foileLaertes,in mine ignorance

Yonr skill fhall like a ftarrci'thdarkeft night

Sticke fiery off indeed-

Laer. Youmocke meiir,

0am.



Prince o/"Dcnmarke.

Ham. No by this hand. (Uty

Kin.Qivt them the foi Is young OfrickicoCmHam-

You know the wager.

Ham. Very welJ my Lord :

Your Grace has laid the oddes a'thweaker fide.

Ki»g* I doe not feare it, I have feen you both,

But fmce he is better we have therefore oddes.

Laer. This is too heavie, let me fee another.

f/*.This likes me wel,thefe foils have all a length

Ofir. I my good Lord.

King. Set me the ftoops ofwine upon the table

;

IfHamlet give the firft or fecond hit,

Or quit in anfwer of the third exchange,

Let all the battlements their Ordnance fire

;

The King (hall drink to Hamlets betterbreath,

And in the cup an Onyx fhall he throw

Richer than that which foure fucceflive Kings

In Denmark* Crown have worn. Give me the cups,

And let the Kettle to the Trumpet fpeakc,

The Trumpet to the Canoneer without,

The Cannons to the heavens, the heavens to earth#

Now the King drinkes to Hamlet : come begin* Trumpets

And you the Judges beare a waric eye, the while.

Ham.Come on fir.

Laer. Come my Lord.

Ham. Oner
Laer. No.
Ham. Judgement.

Oftr. A hit,a very palbable hit. DrumXrumfetS)andJhot>
Laer. Well, againe. Flourifh>aPeecegoes ojf.

King. Stay, giveme drinke, Hamlet this pearle is thine,

Here's to thy health : give him the cup.

Ham. He play this bout firft, (et it by a while*

Come, another hit, what fay you

.

?

Laer. I doe confeft.

King . Our fonne fhall win-

Qhcc . Hee's fat and fcant of breath*

Here Hamlet
>
takemy napkin, wipe thy browes

:

N 2 The
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TheQueen carowfes to thy fortune Hamlet.

Ham. Good Madam.
King* CjcrtrarJL doe not drinkc.

Que. I will my Lord, I pray you pardon me.

King. It is the poyfonedeup, it is too late.

Ham. I dare not drinke yet Madam,by and by*

guee. Come, letme wipe thy face.

Laer.My Lord He hit him now.

Laer. And yet it is almoft againftmy confidence.

Ham. Come, for the third Laertes3yon doebut dally*

I Pray y
ouP*^5 your violencej

I am fure you make a wanton ofme.

Laer.Say you fo ? come on.

Ottr. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now.

Ki»g.V&rt them, they arc incens'cJ

Ham. Nay come againe.

Oflr. Looke to the Queen there ho^

Hora. They bleed on both fides, how is't my Lord ?

Ofir. How is't Laertes f

Lae.Why as a woodcock to mine own fprindge Oftriek

I am juftly lull'd with mine owne treachery.

Ham. How does the Queene ?

King. She fwounes to fee them bleed.

i>**.No,no,the drink,the drink,0 my deare Hamlet*
The drinke, the drinke, I am poyfoned.

Ham O villaine ! ho let the doore be Iockr,

Treachery, feeke it out.

Laer, It is here Hamlet ; thou art flaine,

No medicine in the world can doe thee good,

In thee there is not halfean houres life,

The treacherous inftrumcnt is in thy hand,
Uribated and envenom'd, the foule practice

Hath turn d it felfe on me ; lo here I lye

Never to rife againe : thy mother's poyfon'd,

I am no more, the King, theKing's to blame.;

H*.The point envenom'd too,thenvenom to thy work.



Trince of Denmark^
Ah Treafon, treafon.

King.O yet defend me fiiends, Iambut hurt*

Ham. Here thou inceftuous damned Bant,

Drinke offthis potion: is the Onyx here?
Followmy mother. (felfe.

Lae.Hc isjuftly ferv'd, it is a poyfon temper'd by him-
Exchange forgivenefle with me noble Hamlet,

Mine and my fathers deathcome not upon thee,

;

Nor thine on me.
Ham . Heaven make thee free ofit, I follow the i :

I am dead Horatio ,wretched Queen adieu.

You that looke pale and tremble at this chance?

That are but mutes or audience to this a<*»

Had I but time (as this fell Sergeant death

Is ftrift in his arreft)O I could tell you

;

But let it be : Horatio I am dead,

Thou liveft, report me and my caufe aright

Totheunfatisfied.

Hora. Never bcleeve itj

I am more an antique Roman than a Danr,
Here's yet fomc liquor left*

Ham. As th'art a man
Give me the cup, let goe,by heaven He hav't

:

0 God Horatio what a wounded name,
Things ftanding thus unknown, fliall I leave behind me ?

Ifthou didft ever hold me in thy heart

Abfent thee from felicity a while,

And in this harfli world draw thybreath inpaine Amarch a
To tell my ftory : what warlike noife is this ? farre ojfi

Enter Ofricke.

O/r.Young Fortiniraffc with conqueftcome from Poland
Th'Embafladors ofEngland gives this warlike volly.

Ham. O I dye Horatio,

The potent poylbn quite ore-growesmy Ipirit

;

1 cannot live to heare the newes from England,
But I doe prophefie the election lights

On Fortinbrajfe ;he has my dying voice,
So tell him, withth'occurrcnts more and kfle

Which
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Which have foliated : the reft in filence.

Hora . Now cracks a noble heart, good night fiveet

And flight ofAngels fing thee to thy reft. (Prince,

Why does the drum come hither ?

Enter Fortinbrajfe, with the Etnbaffadors*

Fort. Where is this fight f

Hor. What is it you w.ould fee ?

If ought ofwoe or wonder, ceafe your learch ?

For. This quarry cryes on havock :O proud death,

What feaft is toward in thine infernali Cell,

That thou fo many Princes at a fliot

So bloudily haft ftrooke ?

Embaf. The fight is difmall,

And our affaires from England come too late,

The eares are fenfeleffe that fhould gives us hearing*

To tell him his commandement is fulfill'd,

That %ofencratu and Gnjldenttern are dead,

Where fhould we have our thanks ?

Hor.Not from his mouth,

Had it th'ability of life to thanke you

;

He never gave commandement for their death.

But fince lbjumpe upon this bloody queftion

You from the Pollack wars,and you from England
A re here arrived

,
give order that thefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view,

And let me fpeake to'th yet unknowing world

How thefe things came about ; fo (hall youheare

Ofcruell, bloody, and unnaturall acts,

Ofaccidental 1judgements, cafuall (laughters,

Ofdeaths put on by cunning, and for no caufe,

And in this upfhot, purpofes miftooke,

Falne on the inventors heads : all this can I

Truely deliver.

Fort . Let us hafte to heare it,

And call the nobleft to the audience

:

For me, with fbrrow I embrace my fortune,

I have fome rights ofmemory in this kingdome,
Which now to claimemy vantage doth invite me.



Prince of Denmark^
H*r*. Ofthat I fliall have alfo caufe to fpeak,

And from his mouth whole voice will draw no more:

But let this fame be prefently perform'd,

Even while mens minds are wiid,left more mifchance

On plots and ertors happen.

Fort . Let foure Captaines

Beare Hamlet like a Souldier to the ftage,

For he was likely, had he been put on,

T have prov'd mod royall : and for his paflage,

The Souldiers mufick and the right ofwarre

Speake loudly for him.

Take up the bodies ; fuch a fight as this

Becomes the field, but here fhewes much amifle.

Goe bid the Souldiers fhoot. Sxeunu
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